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SoutItan IlIUWu UraWenity 
~tae. Illinois 
Vobnr 5 I Thutst:»y • .w.c-y IS, 1910 
Senator Gilbert 
knocks May Fest 
a..8abc.. 0..,., £.type..,. SU" Writ_ 
51 . .., Senator JobD G.lben pld Weclat8l1ay .bat If 
<be -..d May Oa y Fesa ..,~ '0 ~ belel. "II ..... leI 
~ IIDIhIn& IIuI a pl.lbllc nwsanc~ lor aU 01 WOo" 
GIIben apote before .~ lhIrd mee",IC 01 <be Con-
~tRCI~I!f~,,~~:e,:n~~no~ar:o~ le~·~ 
do ncM &eC hOw .an , rc,i!!oUn.iI tUc pt-r!iOn ,,-ould flvor 
lhlS t.n (be Upi of . aU (he tb.I~6 that are goUta to be 
r equired to make Ih..a .. 5UCCt!Iia.. • 
In addition. the KMi t Or Innouncc.-d thl' ~. Cooc.ern-
cd Cuuen' s P r eJudenr Thomas Dtnnu and St.le- Rep· 
reaentAJIVC' Cale WiUr.mli wtU preliCnt petiuons be&r-
ing lhou.Und.5 01 Mfne. to [be go,"cr no,l .oeomHimo 
neD week . " . 
,oTbe peopl,e In lbu area Ire entlIled to be pro-
leoed:' be added. 
Jack.,n COUnl), Director of E..avtronmencal Health 
Let: MlUer told tbe c rowd WIlli ~J • .b and aanilatton 
mua urea m .... ' be' met. lie eai_mated 6SO privy 
1)'pC' IOUeta wl.11 br needed •• wen a. enouah wltCr 
10 supply ODe 10 one-and-onc-b.alI ,aUon. to eacb per-
lIOn anead.i .... 
Harold Rob.naon. • repru.,,,,mw from lbe Rural 
E lectric AuocJa'IOjI .old lbe c rowel lbal power 10 <be 
AudJ ... Meadow __ lie m.... be pWYlcIecI upoa reque .. 
Jact.aoD COWIIY SUtC!a AuonIey RIcbaI'd 1UcIuDaI>_ 
_ dial an IDjwlc:don to ball Cbe Nay oa, p_ 
bad .... IllecI IJI J~ C~ Coun 1M 
Spr1Jw ArlIor Late .... eoc1atlOa .. plJlalff. Tbt I .... 
junc:doD WIll anempt 10 · ball all proc"9"IJII WII1I 
.uru.tea concend... emeruJa.rnera tacUitlea In ...... 
t.anda lownshlp can ~ rcYIlOed. SIU baa bee" named 
... aecond plaintiff. 
/ 
Death ruled aceidental 
A corone .... )ll.ry 1_ Cbe 
de.b or Lord Simona. aft II-
,.,ar-old SIU rr-tlman from 
Dee rfie ld . m .. '0 be occ.ldem-
.J In an it'KIu t'1Il Wedne-Iday 
nlJlll· 
M f •• Simona wa . Wled 
when .ruck by m .. OI:PObUe 
as __ pled 10cro .. U.s.. 
S I at the f·h.rwood AyeDUe' In-
tc r ecaton. ()ec, 9 , 19M, 
5 Sec:urtry Pol ~ ideotl-
lied <be d"""'r or me car 
.. Cbad_ Eo Doa.Jp. • • 23-
,., .. -oId SIU ...-. 
0enIP _.red befo re ,be 
)ll.ry. IIuI cl<dlnecl 10 !eMl/y ... 
_Ice of COUDdJ *"" cileII 
<bell.ltbam-... ..... 
AccordlDI 10 le1IlI.m ... , 
at. '" '" CaIhy C.....,.. _ 
• a . • aIJtlnl De XI I 0 Mlu 
51maD. WhaI IIhe ... .uuct. 
DeDIP. ... dTlY1n1 """, ... 
'or condlUona t b.JIt cU • .ed. ' f 
l\41 .. C .. ." uld that 1 he)' 
bad Idt tbe C\I rb briore- t No 
.alt alp _ 0'- on but 
IhM lbe Up .... ,.,110. In 
!be o<her direction. 
" The -.It &Jp came on 
• h c n we - ere Abour: CIn(!-
""'nb Of II", •• , ...... (be I .... 
~... ~ .. Cue, 1IId-
ed. . i 
Mtaa 51-. ... IO'IId: 
jQI ... Cbe_ .... Ofdlllt 
,..u- IIaH CIuI dlYl& lbe iii."..,.. __ . 
A ...,."..... --..., lound 
IhM MI .. 51""",. .. .. kill..., 
by • rr_l'I'I. tc be ... fore,,". 
r-
TlleB ..... T-. ...... 
~ ....... b?-
"CD brlIJeb--_ 
ftSIdoIu ct;-r.r.*I. Dn1dN. ....... 
J(; tltearea.se..aJd~. 
"feI.laa reM CD cIp .". dtey 
• .", CD do. .. If.rb do wIur c!!<!'I' __ ID de>. .. e · an: 
ayina CD , .. tbem ...,.mer." 
TIle 8...-1> T ... en oamples Ia OIlIy III Ita __ year 
of eDaence. Peodtel aaJd. 
"L.. year. aalYItle<I bere 
were more of ... expC'_r1meaL.. 
..... of !he realcIeau were 
IDOt'e 1n1~ In Ihelr 0_ 
baIIdiDp _ area aalm:Ies. 
Tbe:.re wu D« mucb aadJdon 
or .,ndellDe. f<tr __ .0 
.,by." 
ThIa ,ear. empbuta Ia 011 
a "joIar e(Iort" _ !he 
.... bWlcllnp Inae.s of a 
~ ~. Peoebel aaJd. 
TbIa •• Y. resident. oould 
won. "em a much lacier 
8Cale" than _reo 
TIle area __ 11"""",-
A.lro .... I. like Alpert 
HCUSTON, (API - lnae.s 
01 Army "lleorel1le:' me I.' 
ron.... a.J'l! shoen i choice 
of _ mey • ..,. CD beu 
for wake-up c&.Ua. and mo. 
01 tbem bave c.boaea _. 
by Hem Alpen and the Tljuanl 
8rua. 
:Den! !.a compo_ of 12 mem-
b e r 6-0 D e repre.eftUD'f'e 
from eaeb of tile 12 Doore 
of :;", entire complex. !bere nir;l;;:::;M;:::;i=;;:;--; 
are : 7 .0"". In Mae Smlrb 
TOwu (for womea) and 17 
.onea In Scbnelder T~er 
A.' ..... ty SJU 
-n. ... _ .......... - _pl 1 .... 1W;IIo K .... _ ..... _IL 0J0t __--. 




'mae area pem.ment 
~ pan of !he .... 
dent aalYtry money and !Iodr 
mOD e y (ooatrtbu'tlona) for 
IIICttrittea," Pencbel 1&14. 
Open __ and ".tneday." 
are beld becween Doon of the 
two toWen. .. A Ooor I. al .. 
l~ tbree open bouaea I 
quaner." be aaJd. 
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C I ___ ",-- _ 
SAT. AT 
1:30·3: 20·5 :20 . 
7 10 9:00 
NOW /.I·Hi VARSITY 
FEAllJRE TIMES 2:20 · . :30- 6 :4()- · 8 ' 50 
William Faulkne~ Pulitzer Prize· 
Winning Navelihe Reivers-
is now a film! 
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·ActivitieS on . campos '"lO$l8Y 
C~ Seda: "Al>ar~ 1ft W" des • ValIe)1>aIJ. 6 "p.Ja., 
.- - BktII c-."  .. ~ f- C,... 207; R_'~
Sill Balrd. DIrecmr &l1li II p.m~ PuJliam HaU. p.m.. G, .... 201; C-..ed-
P"""'" 01 New Yod: Par- Wdp il-oom. Uge Swim. :;:e p.III •• PaI-
--- Ajd SocIeqo. I -.. Depanmeta of ' CbemtAl)" bam Hall Pool; Fe..c:u. 
sru Aftna; Coffee Hour. 2. '"Force C ..... 'u .. -<:alcula- CIIIII. 1 p.m. G,.,.. IH. . 
p.m.. Ullh.nlly C~ uoo ~ncI Appllcauoa. - Mr. W_ UaIledNatloDaA....aa· 
0II!0 r.oom.. 0 .... '" Gnlfln. ~aer. . ~ lOll: Commlttee ~
~ 01 Music: Fa<:- p.m.. 'l>b,-..Ic.1 Sc.eoc... ,,30 p.m •• Norna LJ.brar)' 
uhy Recital. ~Id Wood- IluiJclu>g. ROom 21 AudlIonwn • . 
-;nne! Qw .. ec. S p.m •• Old . Obelia: Group p.eutre5, Puce Commme.o: ..... morlo.l 
IUpUit FOUIlCWJon C-bapeL b- 1O p.m.. Aarl ulture for Dr. 1::.1\Il. S p.m •• 0.'1\. 
General SludJes Advaeme.. Arena. Auditorium. 
AppoI .. me.... 8 ...... -s P I Stsnu Epollon: M"""ng. Ii 'l ie !- Je .. it;b A""""IaOOft: 
y.m •• Uruversi.ty Cem:er. 9- 11 p...m •• LawliOQ. Room Cenlcr CJPf'-D 7:lO-lO:lO 
B.t.!1room B. 201. Ple<!ge Meeu..: . S-IO p.m.. !103 S. ""aalunaton. 
.sc .... .ol 01 BUSlDe" Sa;de,rw p.m. , Lawson, Room 211 . Ge-rnun Club: "German), To-
Council: O~r. b p.m •• Block 6. Bndle Club: Meet. <>al . " Dr. Ire ... ""etnroa-
l'nift'TSH), Ce-m:er . DllDots "'I. 7:30. 9:30 p.m •• Agrt- k). speaker . -; p.m., Claoe 
Room. cuhurc Seminar Room. Tbt.-al rc .. 
Scl>ocl 01 Tecbnol"ll): LuDcb. SAIling Club: Mee...ng. 9 · 1! r.;.;;;;.;;.;.;.;.;ij:..-i3~~----"I 
(:'on, noon. UruveTSU) Cen- p.m . , Home.- Ecooomics. 
tc r . Kast.ast l3 Room. Room 1..a8. 
War.:vef AlumJnum: Job Ka.ppa ."lplu PSI: RU5h. 6-11 
lme-me ••• 8 .i..m.-5 p-m .. p..m... Home' EconomiCS 
UnJ,'ersuy eCOle.!". s.a.nsa- Fauul ) LIYln:& Laborato!) .• 
1Jk.,;t Room. Mu Pbl EpSilon: Mt."ctln&. 
Fu:ult) Adv1SOr& fo r Fra(~r- 0:30-7:30 p. m •• Old ~pu.st - Trusr your C21"to 
~I\ andSorOTltle6: Olntk"f , FOUncUllUCl, Room 7. r~"..." tNt 
~:~ p.m " Uruver&1l) CC'n- Undcrgradu.a tt'" 5o<"lolog) C lub: 
ler . Ra.UroomC . Me~ l ng . -- 9 p. m ., Wham . 
M168OUT1-UJ lnoi8 State Schal - room 200. 
UshlP Appll c ano ns: 8 Women's Rr:cn:a u or. A68OC1~­
JIM'S TE XAC.O 
rooE _ -.el11l' 
-- , '~. 
Population problems, solution 
a.m.-~ p.m.. Uru Vt:'Tllt) flo n; ~st:"Ib.a U. G\mn.&Ji -
C~rwrr . Mlaaou.CI Room. 
Male Glee- Club: Rehea.rw. 
8- 10:30 p..m.. UnJveraU) 
Ceraer . Ballroom.. 
ducu.,ion at Newman Center T • T • T • F orel.., Langwtg< Group: LWlCbeon. noon. 
UnJver8U Y Cemer. La.te 
Room . 
IMJon inere-aKI . F~~r Lon- Hu.ng1Lt'Lan £1h1blllon; MOTns 
aua aaJd. Ubrary. runa until J anua.r)· 
Al.a preeen( tor the dla- 23. gulded [oura avatla.ble. 
01_ will bt' BruCt' W. Pec- COlUCI Mr •• Meh1n~I .53· 
er-aeD •• sat .• '" profe880r of 2700. 
"ONL Y THE BEST IN FLOtoIERS " 
Zero PopulMlOll Growtb ~ 
the Newman Cencer wtlI be 
aponoortn, • dlacuUl"" on 
popul.IOII problem •• 'p.m .. 
Tburllday at <he ~wm an <:en-
lee. 
The dI ...... Ion. "Tbe Pop-
IlII11Ion Crln.... ..Ill cenrer 
AI'ClI.Wld tbe inCre_ prob-
10m. of population ADd the 
poaalble eolutlona . acco rdlna 
to Fotbt'r WUIl_ Lonpo_. 
director of lbe Newman Cen-
ter. Sucb proble m ... In-
cree..o COIIU'OI r .lcIt-
...... !telllb and lonser lU. 
1Ipa!l. are uualnllarae_ 
zooloay and Mart Hanaen. Imernational Cemer: Lu.nch-
_aft .,.eme ~uya m ~ r~t'O::n~.~ooo~:n.~u:n~I"'~r:m:.~y~c~e~n:.-!::::::======================================~ World Resources Inventory. 
Bacb are member. of Zero 
PopulMlon G.rowtb. 
Zej"o Population Growth I. 
an 0rsanizatJon aimed at ma-
"" people ."uo 01 'be popu-
lation problem. 
Tbe dl..,.....on will ~open 
to the ""bile. Tbe ~wman 
CeDler .. located al 715 S. 
Grand. 
403 s. ILL •. 
r -
staH .. pinion 
Students' apathy 
cripples Con-Con 
TIle.. powe:r &ad 'dfeaJ_.. at. __ 
JOftr--- Ia • cao-Joa ,baI bU boeft 
clebMed OIl campuMa ac:rou <be _0 from 
<be onllJllllOn at. .ucIeuI ~owramnu. sru 
.Ia lID nceptloL 
Eyeryoae -.... '0 complain about .uclem 
pnoe.- AI SID bus DO one I. willi", 
rodo&JJ)'<.lllJllaboutu. 
The Iludent pemmem eonM1rydon.J 
Con .... 1on ""lei> _.. (0 ~n prorided 
__ a wh tbe rue _rtw1Iry to lSea1 
wb tile .ery ... inalwl.JOll ___ 
~_be ....... 1'wJo ... YetOlllytweln 
.. ucleula OIl tbta <:ampua ~ft -.. eftOUIb 
I.ntue. '0 nID .. cleleplea. and oaJ1 1~ 
were pr_ tbI. _ at tbe IIItroduaory 
.. _OIl_rl ...... 
TbIa .patbellc anltude e>:prcued by 
.. uclema clurlJll tile ft.r. pattlOll at. COO.cOD 
bU Idt Snide .. Coycr...-.. Wllb Ita ~~ 
tled •• nd tile .4m1niatratlon baa ,.lnecI • • Ic -
rory w __ Ultl", a l!"Ier. 
Tbe a4ml .... ntloo bU 10 a acnae been 
Jlnn ,be ,o-abead by <be .. ucIe.. body 
to taU <be cleclal ..... of tbe KlWe. I~re 
them and merely pa .. them off I. t he opinion 
of only . few and •• aume that m OM atudcn,. 
are .auar.eel with lb.J.n&. {be wa y tbey ar e. 
And ,.a1n. .. 10 ,be po .. . .. uclenu on 'hi. 
c. mp118 wt1I compJ.aJ n about tllelr lack 01 rI,.... !be ,ecIIou. procc .. at ,etU", 'hi",. 
dor.e .nd will COIIII"",, · 4amolJll atucleDl 
loYe-rnme,. •• u.au.aJ. 
The blae.. problem facl", SlU .. udeN 
.. lovernmem Ie lbe ltCuOenu. 
UNU tbeM etude,.. are wUIi,. (0 Sl ep 
0'" of their IMU of lpatb ) and a .. ume 
.orne poUl1caJ ,reapcmatbOU),. tbe , -rude ... 
dectlJon ... nu.tI,. proce •• I' Stu wUI con-
f1m'e ID It. pre ..... condillon- a,.,nami 
Man y Franct .. 
StaH Opihion 
Hey, that'$ cool 
Toe rec.enr announcement tbac S80.lJiCX) would 
be u.1>ed to con.ruet I sy.em (0 carry 
chlllecl water ' 0 Woody Hall leenough to mate 
one lh.1t'er. Ma rty Francl. 
Staff Opinion 
Too much dough? 
Lene, 




Proposal explanation sought 
To ,be D..uy ElYP'jln: 
Open It.-tte r to the re&1denu: of Thompson 
Potru: 
I feel tbM l o we some e xpl an.u Ion to you in 
regard '0 <be coecI _y houra. I ... your 
aenMo r , reponed to you and you r hill preal-
de Bl a that tbe chance. of the proc:ram were 
'1e ry good. To many it mtgbl K"em that I OWf' 
you an apOlOCY ratbe.r ~ an f' xplan.atlon fo r 
mi. e~. lnformaUOD.. Ho we-'1e-r . in 
reTtewtnj tbe c lrcumsu.Dcea , I feel that WU-
bur Moulton. (be dean at auc:Icnla. owe. you 
'hat apol"IY. 
In ('arty NO'le moer . 1969. I had a te lepbonc 
convers arlon with [be dean . In that conve r sa-
tion . 1 was to ld by him that tbe p ropouJ . a • 
approved by hi . ottl~ and wal sent to t be 
cbmce Uo r. He to ld m e' that 1M ch ancello r 
• • 1 "'vo rable to the Ide-I ~d that the c hances 
of Ita acceptancc we r e good. 
I muS( point out , at thl l ti me; th.t t ~ or l-
Letter 
Knowledge vs myths 
To <be Dall y EgyplI'" 
Slnce Mr. [)..anb.ar' " leHer " pp:.- .. rt"d In thr 
l.)a11), Egypc ta n m :a n) 01 m) I rtend8 "00 
....-. ve n people . ho 1 pr e'lto,udy did not kNI_ 
t have bee n ca illn g m~ to pI~ thei r . uppen 
on my bebJ,lf. By noon ~rur cb} I W 4 ..11 In 
fo rmed by rt:'U.ble 8Our~. tha t .l ll OYer the 
c:.mp.a peop~ tud r C.ld Dunbar "s lemr i nd 
bad au~nd)' br-com...· qulle .a n&eTc d by 
~ IOIJd m!~I .. ~r' • • k... . A ll aay peopk 
~re com'n, 10 me with ie- n cn lb •• cbry 
!>ad written to tile Dail y EUPU.n conclemnllll 
~ m\Dtatrr. 'Illite .1c.1ou. ly • • na ...,reaaktJII 
"'" If I bad ... ,mln, . I~ ' 0 acid to 'flrlr 
tener •• 
I am orrll1n& lbl . leno r for ,fir fir_II, 
at. Mr. DuoIie r 0114 an,.,... d oc .. ho would 
Ute m, reactloRa 1'0 bja II!(U r" "f'be r e aaJlrl 
.by Mr. OIII>l>ar _. aprn dor Ia br · 
eo ... _ cI1nctly equatr. <>pon dorma with 
a ..... ~r<owae 0114 probable p~. 
N.ed l r •• to .. y. 'do .... 1M' lhal 
tile .. inl_r·a 1000e Ia • nll4 .rp_ 
aplDal tile 1..- of open dorm room .. 
" Ia frtptenlnc '0 thl_ tbac an,... to4ay 
ad.U ....... 80 IDUCb M MU> U cIoe. 
Mr.~. 
,..... at ~r. Dou>Dar". I.an Ia ~ 
_ willi opeD ClDrau. .. ooe mIp ollpe<1. 
a\ftce that Ia tile ~ wI,h wbtcb '"" brpa 
.... IIOner. b::t ratbrr with ouch tIdDp .. 
Pfttllutal _ ... V.D .• _ . flra IltltaU, .. 
_ btuecI ...,.... _ .... lIOa cat.< . .. 
Wltb all .,. rupea CD Mr. ~._ bit 
~~Ud.I_ .. ,Iba, <'fta br "'!9 _1_ , to -f\JII 10 br 
corr-eel .• lilt I patlletkally .. ~ 
I I tile alnUter 10 . _ .ttl> 
_ ~r poblkaJIy or pew.Ad 
• r:IJM to.. all of tbt t,.:rwd-.. 
..... -........... 
, ..... , 
C'~l.r, 
"",,"U _r __ ......... 
glnal P ropouJ .... '" It 1 at ell by a apc<:laI 
Unh'e r sJry comm1n~ he&ded by Dean Evan .. 
of Unh'e r a.u y Part . T hlS " me propu .. al wa. 
p.aa.tK"d .a. I e-gl &.tat Ion by the Studenr Sm al e on 
Oct . 22 , IQOQ . The Sr-nlle- bUt and t~ com· 
mUter Tepo n wc r e \ . (, 1) • • tm U. r . llnUII.ldea-
t' c aL 
Du nn, the laUe T pa n ot fill quane r, nt-
Y«." J an y 8la.n (.s6!Slant cSr an . , ~Ildent coun-
RJor . , and C'e's tdent fella. . , we~ It.eo tb e-
. arne lndtc aLlon by De an Moult on , L t' . . that 
the proposAl would be a.cct"pCed. Som t" hall . 
h.iYe .1.1 re.dy ra t c.-n iJ05 tI lvC' act ion fo r Impl(-· 
mt.·nu ng t~ progra m . To t~se It udftlu, I 
I.'Xlend my symp.athy ·fo r ":'1 the t roublr rba t 
t he) We rc fu r ced to 10 through. 
I fr d th.1t .... t. . . U lIO( udenU 01 thi. L'n lvcr· 
81l), should ft."Cc.- IYt." I full C'l. pl .anaUOtI 00 
thl& enti r c m~lt t· r Ir " m Dcln Moulton. 
Ji m ()uhr 





r o trw: D.a Uy fgypt l an: 
In retrpOnK to Chan e llo r MuVlc~ r and 
(kan Moulton'. retua.aJ to g r ant c~uca­
IIanal allIdy houra I woula lib 10 publici" 
.l bolh o f them a few qu~ .. 1onl .bow the t r 
rc . ..... tor deaytna t be ItUdc:nt . of sru cer -
"'" "P ' rrprcU", L .... -.' pe r~a1 
lI'1c I . 
FI r. of all , wouI4 lite to - """"'JOlI 
tblnt ,be • ...scm. ""'" II on canpu. i.e "" 
mature etlOlIC/> to be &lone with. mem)er of 
tile ",,,.II.IU an'? At "" •• e do We acqIII"" 
tile abWry 10 delennu. tile ""_ of our 
....-&1 IlIPu1 1 _ ISa4 to llaYe _ 
10 ...... rtry 10 plde •• th"""" ouch dlf-
ncult araU. and ella .. wt.a I --.w ClDwttb 
., per~ d&tro. At lira I __ _ 
I mtp llaYe &0 rDAb _ e cIIftIcuI,_ana 
_ I c .... e. to sru. IIuI ..... _ 'ftad tha 
dlancdlor _ clean mat.< all of my lie-
dalaoa lor mo. , aJlI ~. 
T1w cluftceUor _4 _ up ...-1aI of-
l ler houra to a4Y1ac -.. _ <be cor-
rect moral paJo <bey ~ IoU.,.. U..., 
acucIeuI - .. CGl __ bIa morallt, . he 
caaId dnJp ID _ oat .- ct&.DcdJor _ ..., 
problem III ......... tile ___ a _&I Ulrpi,-
-. , __ , _roa_ wily tile lIal .. &rsIrJ of 
n~ _ * CIlIaer II.IIk -..... cion ' , 
~u tbIa pe .... a11U<1 ~I'YIU. n."tr ~ 
c:dIora _, arc - tat1J!C "-_'. 
_ ...... .., -<bey ... - . 
cIecne. - a.l)' ...... ~
l _ of "- ........ """"- . 0 mlDd 
_ ...." ..... , &0 caR ..... ,1IhdI .... 
... <be ~__ u... ... aft. tIdM~ 
"'-'-u.IIy d'Iatr ... III ' ''''''1 ..,,,...UiI 
~ _ kIT Q8catIor ~kar _ Dna 
.. pOacia. I par-
tt --... ....... -H ..-." 
., 
r 
~~olci . . g 'MOr., .nioying it I ••• 
Ciga.:ettes ,help women "cope witl1) tensio~ 
.. ow.,.. 
~..,..-
TIle '*" .. cool. Ill. c:oc:tuII . 
cutt.laSty '"- ...... 1IlbD ~ __ "'.pc 
.... cndled chid,. til ber IlnFrs. . 
A. 1Ian1eII. bedr...,..s _Ie ...-. a .... 
~ ~ I aIJIn. ~Y. 1 bell ~
 _ ....... , abe .,.abe • d pr_ for 
I 'fUld dr. before abe poe. ' 0 <be plow. 
I!ftIdeoa ... bull>eMJte 1.0 1 ,..,.., .... I 
career _an ,ate. _ .. 1 board me«JDa. 
Tbe dWrman ... rpn.e. ber .. lIb • qu.e<llioa. 
S.lrtJed . abe r~ad>H far ber clpr.l1~ .. abe 
eompo.e. beraelf and aa-...ec. 
A looeJ Y wom an in ber SO". .Ue-I Uwo ~ 
,.Inlal"" ... wbIcb II <be only IU. · Ln • d .... ry 
room . No «Iepbone QlI or t:noclt 01 , be door 
enr brut. lbe " "''''',.QI!y. All abe baa I. ber 
c lpreu •• 
T'be-a men aJJ ~.e t WO (binll in commoo-
t~.'CWl And • cil.reu C' . 
Uade, .... aJ_ of bealm .-arnJnp. IMlI 1.0 
LncnuInJ nomber. hI.., _opped .mottnc. Bue 
to r re • .".. p.ycholoa;taa ~ only CUea. at, 
WQrner1 are Imotin, more. 
Depanmenl of Agr1cuJru,. n",rel aho.- 22 per 
cenr 01 women .moted In 19s,s. 2J per cern in 
1959. 34 per C.... 1.0 I~. A.., .... ." 1.0 <be 
Am.,,-lclII lou",11 of PubUc H.allh repone 40 
pe r cent amotlng In 1969. 
Tbia compu-ea ... lIb SQ per cent 01 men arnot . 
I"a In 19~9, ~2 per cent In 1965 and 40 per cenl 
reponed in 1969 by t be .ame .ou rer •. 
Paycholos' •• ae. lhe dpr ....... mild ~a· 
the . .a eon of emoc:tonaJ prac.e plpe to counter 
,he ....... of dall y lI.lna, 1IOOtbln, unruly .mo-
lion., Qlmlna lbe lace lo r a aod«y mal IYOlda 
"emoclc.'l. 
Tberefore . the etlar ene may be more Impor-
tane (0 women who I ce trained a,aln • .,entln, 
lhel r I.elln,_ , p.ycholoat ..... y. Unlit . men, 
who c.an live up Imoting by a &be<' r let of wHI, 
wom~ Ire le.. able to lI.,e by relOhal<x\l . 
Take I ctp.reu e Iway fTom the polBed lady ln 
-_ ... ...., .. nt.., ........ _-
• CIIda.afl I MIl ,..-n ftIId _ -..oJ, 
dIffefta ~ • ..,.. Dr. u.ta p . ~
tie .. a payc:bbIdc .....-... wtdI  
a-arcb 01 Sal DIeF. • fedenlJy IIIIIdod ~ .. ::=rs. -- taro propama to ¥p prcIIIem 
aon-1. *" -aJb WfdI ~ cllDla ~ 
",aJaUtU I ..,...,r~ peydIJartc practice In SaD 
DIeF • ..,. -.. aD be • "CQIIlJII bebnlor" 
tor IJanIII.bII r_. fear, aaxIecy aDd _ ....... 
Tbe dpnlle GIC lower <be I""'" 01 CXIlUIdous 
.. ar_. be 03)'1. IIO<IQI problem amake,. are 
afteft per-. wbo do DOl .... I cla. loolt 
.. cbemael.ea. 
"Tbe ~ really URI <be dp~ for 
~ She ma, r_ a bored 1U~, ,be dull 
lIouaeboid routlDe, [be lwII"P. of ber <:hUd....,., 
.vac1 ber own ~edH:· be uy • . 
"MMlY profec.ske.aJ WOJDea &mOte aD enormou. 
MnOUDl . 1n &-iIuati.ona wbe~ tbey Ire comper:tnl 
wllb men. smot1ng ~Ips tbem cope: wlm t~­
mtndoua Itrel:s. '· 
Referring to [.~ "~oUonaUy burned-out" 
older woman. Bo z.zet:t1 uya, "There I. nu:tung 
we can o ffer her, S~ l'aii ~ (h:prived of 
tnterperllOl"l-.i r elMjonshtps eo long. &M hu 
become &0 J.ll~ated from eocle<y (har the clg.are-th.· 
Is tbe orJy thin, lIhe C~ relace to." 
Bon.ett1 empha.-tz« that problem .moters .a re 
ne.ar!y Iult of the (obaceo useu who are addlCttod 
to (he point where E..hC'y cannoc stop without &Ig -
ntttCAIll .,.tt hct 1"a.~ etfeas. 
Alt hough BozLcni lnlOtsn, "Jr ' , nO( W'J:ualU) 
as aJl: ' he beltevt-e tMre Is a relaUonshlp bc--
tween tM Lncre~ In women amokt=r. and the 1\("_ 
freedom. of m~ uemand~[ed· · .omen. 
Ncxtna only In rec.enr ye~ra th~( I woman smok -
Ing 1.0 publIc baa becom~ ooc:lally acc.publ<, h. 
UY' women m lY be boidlng OCltO their smotel 
partl y out of ,_11 Iou ....... 
TbJI and a free r lie'xualhy, he .ays, art' r('-
fl eeted in cigar.:tte Adve nt semenu that tell wom-
en , · 'You·.,e come I long .ay, baby" aDd, .. 
we've gO( one (o r you ." 
Refe rring to. common attu&tlon of wo men smok -
Three cartoonists 
view the Nixon 
,. . 
administration 
""- ....,.,... BozuuI _ea. "CIpr«IH 'r 
uIce • .., tbe r. Ius< pulib I. _. mat. 
I< worse. Tbe III&U "'111>< COD en Into __ Ie 
aympcom5-be~ bactacbe.-or dlA9n ed bum*' rd.lonshlps wjcb bu_ or chIldre<>." 
lie c::tu.. an exam;>le. 
Vlrpllb (DOl: her re&l name) ..... woman 
lit bel" SO' I. ml-rr1ed lD nil 5he cOluddered a 
a<><>d relatio.u,blp all.I>oug It .... cbUdleu. 
VITJPDla and ~r bulilun~ ran a ... cceutul 
bwdnesa. She rbaugbc her hIe aa all rtcta -
... b one •• cepc.IoD- 5be CI>o.lIdn·, Slop amot:1n!l . 
Afle.r .. t,~ .. tbtrapy ee..s:1or.£. Vlrpnta dis-
coyered m.. automatlcall) plcked up a dcarene 
"""" abe "" atlV)'. AI lbe urn. lim .. , she 
reaJlU<! .... held a deq> .. __ 1m .... aaatnil ber 
bu1:.b.MId because hoe M'Y~r w&n(od a child. 
\II' lIb t~ tWO duc.ovenef aDd • ne-- 5c'1f-
I.arene ... V lratnl. m esSe .. su.baitu.te_ 
lniilelld of diseohln, ber ra&e In. a clOUd of 
Clpren.e &moe, abe rele..-d It in bu&llk'H .a f-
lalra wIlb her buabond. 
Altbaugh thl6 made for lOme unple'6.&ntnC'66 tn 
thC' uf r lce. 1t toot the pre5aur-e u ft her mlnd .and 
.illo .-eel tk-r ( 0 &lop amoktng. 
Bozz.et tt .. o n lO with thor- Revolvtng Doo r 6 s<s-
SlunS whtch proVI6t: bl-.~kJy. fre-e ,roup ' ber IP)' 
",slltona under the dlre.::uQ"l of Smolc:ing Rea.e.arch. 
Tbt- ksstonS. which be:lan In Aprtl. lQ08 , 
111;J _ a:mokc."rs t o Se< t t'C~r and dlSC'UH fT1U-
tU.ll problcrnfl .-uh vv lu.nle-C'r dla.cU65lon lC'ldcn. -
utiUilly doc-cou fro m tht- SAn Dt~o Count) M~I­
.: .. 1 .a.nd Dent~ Soc te< lc."a . 
T~ fk"SSlons bcj,&n Jtter county pbYSlctL"I5 U" 
~ I'lee'd for a c.lln lc co help problem amot c:-r5 WHh 
.erious. amoktnl-relat~ Illnelae-I. 
The fir st of h b kind In the na"on, (h(' dlnlc 
ts funded b) • S I mllliun grant o\'~ r a (h'c--
yeo.a r ~r1od. It H 16 fi.Ucce •• tuJ, other. Ute it 
may spring up a(roliS (he county. 
Ctu nC5 A- Alt h .dcr, pro,ea coor d'n llo r with 
Sm oi.lng Rc&<:.arch, It")'- (be H' •• lona ,he- prob-
lem atno t trs a ch.anc (' 10 h.en t o cxbe.ra dC'l-
c rtbtng .tmtl.ar 8It u .attonl. to lhi l way. theoy can 
r e.llc,b a nc. YndC'r8l.andlnl 04 tbe-tr own problf1Tl . 
-c:oa-... ..... ~_ ... _ - -
-,-..... -..... _-_. __ .-... -
\-
.' 
0.,.... . ...... .. _ ....... , "."'-04 _ ..... . _ 
_ ~ ~_, ~". . • -ft .~ • • , _ I I., • • 
:: J _ . - --i - -
.. t. y_ .. _L ' 
. . ': . r"o ~ 
TISSUE 
0'" ~. II ,tuOW CQ.UI IfYU oe .-.a Oft IIOIf11 an 
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POT ROAST .• Sge STEW MEAT .. S9t 
... ,..,.. 
Brau'nschweiger '" .. 49' 
t-.. _ .. c.... "l ~ " l ~ .J- .... a.-





L-_:... ---' , . J. '----.- _-.:.L' . 
,..-
3 :.l sro ICE CREAM 112 ~ 69' BISCUITS 
swm 
POTATO£S 
.. " .... 
COfFEE 
~ 69' 
• • It ..... ' 
(lISP 
CAlROTS 
12' -~ 59' 29' 
.. 11k APPW 4... 49c GWI£S .. 19c L--.. _____ ' 
MOITOII POT 
303 $ fer c-s 
.. fIlM MW'\ 
_ ... 
COOl PET PWWT .... - FUJKJI 
-- WIll' CRWt.at IU1TII Di:tU PUTES FIlS _ .. ......... ~---... . ... 0' 
9t 19' 
...,. ___ ~_ ............ w"""" 
39' 49' .23' - ~--""4 __ "'~ 1J, • .....,... ,-...., ~ ...... ........ .......... u ........... -~-
:--._._--"-- ~-~-- -- ....... -~ ~- ..... .. -.......... ~ js.ftw .. ,.r .. 50...,5... . 100...,5 ... -
·1 2:: 5' FlEE FREE 
: ....... c...,.. ., * c..-'" 
: ...... 
. L t __ U 
r 
~_ ..... ~c.... is .. _ · 
_.01_ .... ~--  __ MILS 
__ ......... is ............ -.,e.-oId buildint Mel 1lnW>Ine"""" of iu __ ~ _ ..... 
• _ _ . I_iH_ n t",J. L_Co.. 
...... .. ---. 
New Majority Party 
explains philosophy 
Sen.,. lhe ma jOrit y wltbow .llfr 'Ilt!.,. upon lho.-
rll.tn. of tbe mUMJr hy 1.& tbe cberne of tbe new 
MI,.,r1ty Plrl Y. I ccordl,. 10 Mlc hoe l EIUe. choir · 
man of l be ol"laniz.auon. 
Ellb explained lhot lhe o r",nlultl on II operoli llt! 
under I pbUo oop/l y wltboul WI,. I .. and on campua 
I,-" wxll the -. and opInlONl 0' the _Ill. 
.,.. tnown. 
"The _ .. bal IIecoIl!' dt.eacIwaed Wltb the 
ttudent ~nme",." Ellie w d. 
lie _ lllal the orpntut lon ,"11 "y 10 deter· 
mille the -. of the .. udent It upcoml", meetJ,.I , 
their Interea to mai nl y In t he .. udent. 
Acc:orcIlIoI to EIII I , lhe pany II In o r,lnt£IUon 
0' IndI'I1dital • • botb awcIeau and lacu hy. " ho hoo. 
I muru.a.l ' .. ere. 1ft b1&ber educ.aUon .1 " est •• 
In Amerlc I and Ip«Ulcally . , SIU. M.mber lhlp 
II open to .. udent . and forme r a udent. of SlU. 
The Majorit y Pony ,,01 m~ I,a.n Jan. 14. 
A Few Reasons 
Why rp 
WidesOiI 1 -/ 
Company I, I ' 
Is Beautiful ..• II 
1. WJ_ ...-". '_~.O'I 
...... ar ... ev.ry fill - up 
ect • _d .4 octo".) 
.2. Witl..- ... ill-poclr, of Co" .. 
,,_ ......... att. bonl .. f~ ... 
ri 10. pric. of 6SC 
AI.o K •• "d c."arc.~. 
J. Wid.... S""d.., "_1-
p.p ... (yo", dloic ... fou,) ... 
S."d.~ ~il" • I." ..... " pei It .•••• 
.. .... ....... !." is .p.". 6_-10 .. 
ee lit~ S_· . -.a. ..... _ 
~I disCuss 'ope~ations topi~ 
_ . .,P. L ..... l1oe1awftnD urt:a.c-. CUll and DO • ~ DoIIr.-__ 1>ilI-.. __ Uor.OD 1opD .... .airilles ad no 
w1JJ "'11'- the 8oan\ U die wt>An cban",erist!c$ and 
doe ~_ Ie adoped. bu~~ .,..."mtll\lty _ 01 to' 1 un L5 ... .au..--
u ...... UolYerQyaoporndons 
w1JJ brpr_edbySIU P ___ 
..,.,. Ody<e W. Morrie .o die 
.JIoanI of T .... .,.. • tbeIz 
- Joic S_rday in-Edwards-
ville. A_ die ma,.,r m;uurs 
In br dlllCU&eed wOl ~ • pro-
..- ~udOll blkl"l room 
and b.:>a.rd rOl~' . (br ruIIIJ 
01 0;0 ... a.tn "to prepa.n- a 
p:.rope:r .tte- for Ii rrte'mortal:' 
and Inld._ 0' cion &CIlon 
a, atna ' Ii mator plumb"', 
m lDU!lCIUrer found Il"lhy of 
P ri c e-tiItna In .. c:rtmlft~ 
~iM. . 
The propoui lo r Old Main 
bu alr ... y been r .. IO'W<>(j 
and _ raYed by I~ admtnl ... 
l rar:!OC and .I commi[!ee COf1, -
posed 0" membe-n o f th e.-
Al u mni AS6OCUIion and the 
SllJ t-oundallon . 
T3e p ropoa.ed memon aJ In-
volves conaruaton of .I ' oor-
•• IJ ed o pen-1tT 6tructurt." 
wblch could ~ used to r eX · 
b,btt& i-OO Ulto nnaJ soc 1 .. 1 
gMbe r-inl&' · 
The nZIng lnd r CQ o r1lt un 
.-111 C U s( 1ppr u J.lm.llel)' 
S230.000 KC.Qrd1I1K to me pro-
po_ reaolulloo. 
Lega l 3Clton .lg.llnat .I 
ma!Or m.lnufolctur t." r u f 
plumbing nnu r~& will .ii.J 1iO 
be under dlacUii&IOfl . 
"It I. recommended Ih,1( 
l be &.&me MltI - t N a I i-wye r s 
a. have been hi r ed by the 
UUnot . Build ing Authonl Y ~ 
reulnad by the Boa rd and lhe 
SI\) loundlltlon. 10 th .. eYe ry 
~ can;,..' can be 
'Tho 8oan\ wOl abo ~ the .re . ... II Lb~ Boa r d 
cd •• brief "'PO" of a ado!tU the.,..,solvtlon. 
UUlI<Ie$SCUdy. _ .... um- Ana th r prop<>sed nosol-
pus pn>jecrJons throap 197'1. ullon QCAld lUi 51\.' dec. 10 
'T'br repln IiiUlH IbM: an p.l.nlcJp.Me In the- Jill n CJ IS 
eIIJm&e<! Sl7 mUlion will ~ Tr.IDln& Pulice Aa. 
needed to implemerw pbNU", t.:nde:r W pro\'luOfts 01 t.be 
.tet ~ruc:ttoft o f f'k'_ and .lC:1 •• W'Cunly othur mUQ 
~x:p.an6ed facUltte-6. bt.- ce nihC'd b) l~ n~l 5. 
A chan&e 111 Uk' prugrAmi Local Gc.nc-mmenl La. E.n-
a t be Edwaro..vtlJe c.mpu f ot'CdTldtl Othu-r5 Tra.uun. 
.,11 aJji)() be ... ~ed lWl - ur- B~rd a.."\d IbAl I (.lInin, 
d..1Y. "mullol be Compldr<S b) the 
The n.ame o f the ~ u r :. I n g t r .t I n e C' • I I h 1 n hi It. pro-
Unn .. ill ~ChAngedlo Dt\"I - b.t1101ar-, p eri o d o f 511, 
Siun of ~\Jr5ln&. If appnr.' eod . month!> , v r "lIhln ~U, monthb 
M\d lbe uue 01 the Small of hi .. InHul empl Qym~I." 
Bu&i.nt"'§.& lnuuutc- be cbMlgcd The.' ...election 01 .an arch-
tu "Su&Uk"&$ InQirUlC' wuh.l Ilea fo r the School of C>e-n -
c o nc o mi t.tnl ch.lnge In I..J Mc=dlclnt: &l1hc: f-.-d_£rd .. _ 
function fOCUSing upon e .. e- \·t1le c.ampu. I •• IM> un the 
1genCoi . 
The flrm r c."'CommcndC'd " 
'lmllh , lhnchm.sn .l.Dd Gn·Il i.. 
,~lioU up fo r oo61<k r .dlun 
1Tc h cuh) apPOintment . Jnd 
ope n s to children • n~. poltcy &u " ~rnlng Ih • 
UIk- v f L'n l\'C'Tsit) pTVpt:'n) 
Day care center 
Tt.c '-:c_mln D"y' C.ut' c~- ~~I~~~g~"\I :~~~~g "':~.;~~:~~ 
h.· r h.li8 ~ \.'stabllsheod fu r .. dve ni aina, 
~~I~dT~I~~~ng t Ot vfl~~L' )':;~~ ,....------:==::-, 
denu.. Registration Is from 
I - !I p.m. Jan, l~ 100 F t.· b. 1. 
.lI th~ S(' .. m~ L.(:1'lI C' L Th(" 
pf"Ol um begins Feb, 2, . 
The progr am cOIif .. SIS pc'r 
week fo r tu ll da) ~.s'ona 
from 8 I , m. to S p. m . and 
SIO to r naJ t d1Y seaslon, 11-' -
tng from 8 • • m . to 12 noon 
or 1:30 10 5 p. m . ~ pro-
Vim Include. boo luncbe. 
and I. full y Uun_ by the 
_e. 
Zwick's Shoes 
2 for 1 Sale 







fUITHfI REDUCTION IUY ONI PAIl 
AT SAU PI'CI AND SECOND PAIl flH 
Ladie~ Purses 25% Off 
r 
. Bisingp'ices affect uni"er.itia· RIitionwitje 
.,-~ 
-~-
TeD yean reo " ..,... $2.300 
10 JIlaId Yale Unt".·nUy for 
ODe )'U-I'. T1lia 1ur 11 co.u $3,600. _ year It w1ll CMl 
$3,900. 
~ fllJUea rep~ ... 
mcreue of .am_1Opercem. 
~1 .... , IDcJuck IuJtJoD and 
room and board, _ boota o r 
IDe Ida... il • iDa npenaea. 
They <dI a ororr belna re-
peOlecl OIl coUqe cam_ 
xro.ame ~TY. 
An AQJOd.aed Preu IlUr-
we, """"eel <be n.tn, prieH 
.ffecteel public and prl ..... un .. 
Iyer.ith:. &I\d I..rae mid am ill 1CIaooI'. all taced with InfI ... 
rlon and _rally hl&beT eel-
ucarton cotl •• 
AI New York Untyerajry, 
[utttlX) aJme h.u rJam a.bouI: 
42 per e..... In t~ p ... ~11b< 
",an ond wm 10 up ono<ber 
$175 to $2.4~ • year. neXl 
Septem ....... . 
At (be- UnJyer. tlY of Mo...-, -
una. (u I ( Ion Uld room Uld 
bo.rd t. 24 per cent ht"", r 
(hi. year man l( -J.. In 1Q6.s-
66. Increase. fo r the coming 
yea r an being dlacu.aed. aJ-
!hou", no tlgure baa been ""'. 
The tnereax. Yary from ~ 
few ooUlr. to H'Yerai twJndred. 
Official. bl~me the boo ... on 
lII~r aalarleo lor ,eachera. 
l1atna conllu\,af"" co .. , ,...... 
era! t.n:fladon. need for DeW e-
qutpmem. more e~.he bouatna and cutbaclr.o In toder .. 
- al ald. 
uTbe co-' o( educJ.Uon Ie 
~'!:'4. m~~ ~:!~~~ ~ 
BrI",am YOUR, UnlveroUy. a 
""bool <>periled by <be Chun:h 
of Jell ... Chrl.. of lbe Lot .. 
ter-4ay Saint.. T u t ( Ion fo r 
membero w1ll ao from $480 
to $~ a year ... Xl fan, the 
apot.anan uJd. Non .. mem .. 
bera wtll cootlJJue 10 I'll S750 
• year. 
low. s. •• Unlvandfy In 
Amell, ...... owned and <>per-
oted 1Chool, rol ..... lU.Itlon $75 
per quane.r to $200 per quar .. 
tu 1.0( till . Room and boartI. 
now $810 !or I normal .e .... 
dem Ie year of .bree quar-
:ero. wtll Incre ..... about $40 
- p.r",-~bIl. _ ... ......, ~ .~ I'''' per .~, ... Fia~ ....... ..,.; 
All I!IJ otIkbJ aid me .. JII-.p $:50. _ ....... J!!'*'MY .. ...,r older  ......., of 
C%eUIHI _~ nec:euary be- Sclm<> ~ tty to_me - - _.,. __ 110 _ GMI!L 
c.ma at a I..s at __ op- IIDrdaI of par~ doll IIbxwdl aid de aoJIIa._ 11da .... -...e.r ........ 
praprtaed by me .uu JesU- "" ... If ~ b a ... e - .... Idpe.r ~_aI eaIIhd eddJ .. _ ~
bwre coupled - 1DIlaklII. dar1lo& me .--.roar J'UI1' ~ Gl ftI'SIdes .. the II ~ c: u r rOD' at b>-
"It ooeu more 10 openle Ibe ID o>Uese. be will pay DO "alam --." _ -. .. c:rea ..... 
iii
-... _____ __ .... .., 
AIDe KIead:Oc equtpm_ dIU more m. ' If ~ -- be "We aft relJacdIoI to ___ • 
,..ar. _10",_buytna_ ~. ..., t.nc:reaa ... r Ibe 19JO..71 
lab equlpmes. <hm 11 cIld lui S<idI a polley Is alrealy III ~Ic ,e 0 r mIlea Ibe 
,..ar. ~p/y bec.ala at In- efful .. lbe c:on..se of Icbho, __ Is .. .... 
nOl""'. be aaJd. • P r, v .. e, cbu.J'Cb.relateel <ere _ aft ... reed to 60 ... .. 
511 S. Illino is 
A • po t e. man aa.Jd l.br Kbool • .mer e tuitioa b.u In- AI Ie •• 1 oae a:::baal __ -
ma"r factOr was a .ace- in- c t'ea.se ~l.o a year tor the nouoc.ed • aa. • tiny ODe buI 
crea« fo r QIOf'IaccdemJc e-m- pur [b.ree- ye-UI &:ld rill go a ~~esa. 'Pu 
ployu. up """'ber $1 ~ to $1. 7~ In Amerle.. Coil<,&" • ___ 
Muly ocbools dum luJUOII Septer:lber. supponecl ICbooI 'In Ten. 
lncreaKI do noc c~e-r nal" Ncnbwe.tern LnlYeraiEY in Aid it would cur tuktoa mtd 
-...... .. ... 
_00-
co... Ev msrQn 1, l1lcreutng Q.litiCWl room.and board b, $4 (0 $615 
At l'\YU. for e-umple. a by from S21 0 to SJiS next tor aome- ota~-&l"e atudeu:a 
opoteoman oa,d !be .,.,tmaled tall. r al.uaa roteo tor IT",b .. In SepIem""r. ~ c-.a wtll go 
co« 01 educ.at1ns a ltuOent men andeopbomo~e.aDdnr81- ;:...::=:::.:.:.:~:.:::..:;::...::.:::.:.!:::..===========~ 
cbia year r OBe $~". $7<) more md sec.ond-ye~T &tUdenla .11 
than tbe luJtlOn lncrea.a.e. medlc.a1 and denuJ &eboo.I.s t o 
L I. r e nee Unlver. try in S2,fO() ~ rear. The lncTe~ 
Applcton, Wi •.• wtll lncre~ _ill not .. pp1), to tun lora and 
lu co mpr ehens iv e fee- Bent o r • • Pf"O(ecteO und~r A 
tuJtlOI1 and room Inc:; board glUTaI'(eed wilton system Ln-
trom $ 2 ,9~ 10 $3 .300 a l"'U . .. Ituted In 1'167. 
nert fall. Spoteamen tor the 
acbool a.a.1d tncre:a.K& were 11"1 
I1ne wlrh untveralty polJe} 
(Mt .a: udeou pa y 45 perccru 
01 tbeiT ed:uc.at lonal COIR . 
The KallUS Board ot Re-
gerea, '1ouna to Inc r ease .tu-
del"R aC.ldemtc fC'e'a At aU. 
at ate collegea and unJ-
ver&lUea • • a I d tbe b ig her 
rile. were enacted (0 meet a 
leg.tal.at1ve req~reme,. that 
fee. -.bou_ld come dose to 
coven", 25 percenr ot !be 
acbools operillng .acperuoe. . 
Harvard L' nive r sJry ~ lUi 
sUler IChool , R.add itft: Co l -
lege, [ned to Umlt inCrt'IAeS 
to one e ve ry fou r ye~u 80 
each IilUcknt would face only 
Ofl~ tuulon JUmp. ~ ~pokC'arn a.'l 
u .ld. "But, " he ~d~ , ' 'I' m 
not [ C() su r e we'l! be able [ 0 
malnutn th.al." 
Tu.it ~or. at Harvard md R.Kt-
cliffe w • • r.used from 52, 000 
[0 52 • ..0<> laM fall and there 
wUI be no tncreaR thi s Sep-
tembe r . 
Tuition .II tbe aarne IIilCboola Efto n . were being ma~ In 
_Ut 10 up $120 to $-460 a year lOme areas to hold the Une. 
for realdema. and $250 to George1own Univeratty. a 
SI .051 for oonrc.Jdenu. Jelnn: school in Waabington, 
AlmolU aU tbe 8choot. &U,f - hAs h.ad lncreJ.&ea fOf rbe paac 
"eyed a.ald they trted to r a.la.e tWO yean but plan.a none ned 
.cbo larahtp aid In proponlon fill. The admlntaralor, F.-
to fee Increasea.. lher Robe" J. Henle; uJd be 
"We 00 e-Yeryth1na po.aJbic hoped tbM by teeptnl co •• 
to keep aided MUdenc • ." N _ld It&bic be could make- t:bC' un-
a ~e.man lor 5 t • n lor d nerotty more belerogmeou. 
UlIlYeralrr In CalJfornia. "No in_aI of attrac:una 5Wd""I~ 




Escape to hamburgers cook"J ovcr 
an open tire. 
Run away 10 thin. crisp. tender 
french fries . 
lei },ourM'lf I/<> for shakes so 
thick )'Ou can callhem .. ith ~ <nOOn. 
For&ct all your cares (or fish 
sand .. iches and hot apple 
turnovers . 
Just rcmcml><:r to take the 
(amil)' .. ith )'0<1. 
312 E, Main fU;: I>o,:~' academic Tuition at lbe colles. at '1uanera at Scanford .. Ill Jo ano and oc:Iencu .. ready I. 
from $2,10 to $2, .00 DUl $2,100 a year, up lrom $1. 900 
fall I ... year. Room MId bo.rd Is 
~on .. the IChooI .. Ill .bout $I ,l5O lo r buy. and ~. 
ao up $200 to $1 2Qe"lbr tbe SI.06O for ~a, an Incro .. e WltIJI!" 
1970-1971 acad;nllc year. of ~ .. $1 ""'er lao' yen. ~
Neal A. Maxwell. executive 
S IU costs are ri si ng : ;~::.!";:.:of:~.:.U:uh:dent::.. ,:aaJd::Of::..':::.:." u.:~~::o:::.:::.~:..!:=========--===-=·=..:..====~ 
E 
FOf( AU. AGf: lIIlACJCF'T": 
Coe/olCt! DImaI .......... 
. ~Il HottIt ~
- "'-: 457..s2l5 
'-
IlllGiltlay ee]d.rad •• ! 
. 'v 
'Presidential flUnhers did little harm 
.,-a..,...-
,-~y-.-
Laa WedotadaJ dJe:re pueed __ one of 
die _ ~_~ III Ame:ricu 
IIUany - die l7Ollo blldoday of MOlanI PIllmon. 
III ,be pac rc-r t>r ... oddly. our l3d! Presldea< bu 
reulYed a llalC _. IiDr .,."e .... lurre c::naud 
die Willard PWIDO.re SocierJ. decIIu<ecI u> dlepoclu.r1na 
prtDdple of ...... aa nIIIc<Jm~. 
IleaUY. WIllard .&.011', I b al bad. A New Yort 
poIJtlc1aA. _ Denr 1<* ilia rqJUtaIOa lo r pe.....w 
lntepUy. be .U elected Vlu PrealdeD< by die Wblp. 
found bimaU Preal6co< __ ZM:bary Taylor died ODd 
_ three yea .. of die .-sp.red ,um dot.na blJI 1 ... ,,1 
-. BLa bi. be« wu mUTed by tbe c.on..-i.ency of i. 
IJttIe mind. Alrboueb FUlmaR dlall.Ud a1 .. er,.. be 
_ned die U.s. ",puYe a1 ... law CD die DOl WopuJ 
~ that a. lonl u tbe la. uY' .omet: h.1ttg ta 
propeny tbe ~.ernmenr: b~. an obItiMion [0 r~rn It 
II Ilia_lee. 
II la .e1I m.. Amer1caNl In r!tb cyn1caI .... rem Ind 
rbemwl.n tbM: "en If MJllard Ffnmore wu a peeny 
punt P realdc:1u be would haft ma4e • pre<ry ,ood Un,. 
Ther. bay" been 37 Preal6co<a of die Unlled S .. r .... 
and lbe ... b .... -., 37 manan:ha of En&IODd alnc. die 
deNb 01 ICInI Henry l. 135 yean all". rbla monarchy. 
,he .".,. encIurlnl amona •. Il ,he " ... n ... ona. coaralned 
• h~ II>cldeou 01 mlmler ........ atllnp. paycho<lca. 
. nminl pekOda and bully-boya . ReIP'. cbaraaer-
lz.ed by real abUU:y and ,,1a1aa were n .re. Tb. w ... wby 
BrtU.1n', parUamenrary .,..em ... tneY'Ilable. 
Judpnl U.s. Prylde .. u la a hlebly ",bleal • • ,arne. 
Three of rhem - 9t'Wlam H • . ry Karrt.an, Tayl o r .nd 
C.rtteJd - llerred [ 00 Ibon I time [ 0 esubllah • 
reco rd. But of tbe remaJning J.4 onl y rou r - Ptl lmore. 
BtKh..nAn. Grtant and H.rdJnl - could t ruJ y be r egarde-d 
I. nunker l . 
And t be remart&bJe thina ~t t~ Ounker. wa s t be 
abeence 01 yU1alny. Hardin" tbe •• ddetlt sack of all. 
combined hi. dl .. .croua friendship fo r 'h~ "Ohio lUg" 
.. lIb • I U!l~ peraonal ae.ua1 hanky-panky. but 'here .. 
DO evidence lh. he entered lnCo tbe conspiracy to lClOt 
Teapoc [)orne. He .a. only • ab.allow, handaome man 
a.t1oac: upon deep _aur a, 
The rem~" thin, aboul ,be Amertunpre.lcIeocy 
I. U. ~ quallry. Men from wbom l ittle could be 
upeaed otten rumed .... aurprta1ql,. well. 
1~~edA.~~~~r~~~~o~ 
aueueded lor c.omplJcared political r e ....... In belnl 
nomlnared for Vlu P realdeot on die Gartldd Ifae<. 
When Gartle.Jd ......... iD.red and Anbur .worn in , 
mud> of lbe nallon •• P.!f!Cled a caml .. ! 01 CO""ptlon. 
So. apparemJy. did ilany oldie lie" Pre. ldcol a old 
Ne .. Yon I rtend.. They hurried cIown.o WublnJton 
and ••• rmed into tbe White HOUK [0 ~ what: "Che1: " 
could cIo lor <bem. 
Arthur /\xed diem with a cold eye. " I am 'Cbe<' no 
lonlor." be sald. "bur Preal_ of lbe Unlled 5< .• .,.':' 
lie mede ."""n .... appolntm .. ,u. wem CD '0 """,,,rt 
lhe fIl' •• ud""a1 ctYll .. nleA! la .. and eatDed ~ral 
reapea. 
Harry Tn .. """ -Filii from die omelI,. P-raaar 
machloe In IC., ... City. He became a macblne- mede 
~or. Bur the aucc· ... 01 the --Truman committee" 
In lerTeCini .... Il"IIftiDI ckfen.. eoatoaora pl ... 
Comet di8covered in 'fall 
vi8ible in U.s. thi8 week 
~'. ~ _-..m -.AI .,....... <be 
DemacnIa lO DOnIIDar.e bim .. Praa1:l1n Il_elr· . 
"'" ....... m.e. The _ al ~ pnlpdled Trvmaa Into the 
LLC al wItJdl.a& up wodl! War II. ODe lor wbidI be 
_', ...... _ briefed. Wuc.b bad _ fooI.I.shIy . 
,"en .. ay • Yalta. Trvmaa. bim8dt. """bled • 
PCludalll . Boa far quicker I.ba.rr m_ al die allied 
__ ... be r"""'l"1Zed Stalln'5 aim to IUbJuaare 
all Eun>pe. and be oaed _ Intelll""""" ODd courag~ . 
WaabiJIclon. J __ : LIncoIll. <be I'l1O Il...,....ws. \U 
EJaeobower ODd 10m IC~DDed y bad " cbu1sma," 
Monroe. Man:1II Vaa Buren. Wilaon ODd CooIldJe wer. 
cold. H.oorer and me narJon .armed loe.acb otber only 
after b.b I-~ !.erm wu 1011& OYer. LBJ, alaa, proJ«::t~ 
tbe lmaae of .. riverbo. lambler. People we-re wuh 
lllm when-be wu wtnntn&,. And rumed t:belr bac.ks -ben 
tbe c.lI'dl wt':U aour. 
Add tbem all up and you'd n.ve to p-ade t be .vcr.,ge 
;:\ o1uB. That' s wo n h I shu n c.~ r on Mtllard 
fUim o re O.ay. 
Groups request 
fui! appropriation 
WASHINGTON (AP I - Two 
n..uion.al muntclp.J o rganizA-
t lona urJed President Nixon 
Wednesday to a:pend the fUJ I 
$800 r.:Wlon Cong r ess .appn>-
pna(e1 (h i" ye.ar ( IJ tight • .,ler 
pollution. 
T"hc requetil W.il 8 m ~t: In i 
leuer f rom the Nat lonal 
Lc.ag1O':: o f ClUe" .and the l ' nlt· 
t'd S[,uea Confer<.-nct.' o f ~hy· 
o ra. 
Patrtc.t He"ly, executive 
ytce pre.ident of the league, 
to ld • new. conference that 
mere Ius been nootfic.lalword 
thaI ,be lUnda would be held 
uP. "but .tu- nunora. ·· 
He&! y com menred tI1aI Con-
e: =·I . .:":e::: 
10 far , he a.aJd, mere's been 
no a.Uoc.alon of (~ tundl. 
He aaid N lson .tated fo r only 
$,21 4 mUUoa for _.ilt e r pollu-
tion control and " We ,1ft" con-
cerned that po8&1bl)' onl y the 
5214 mUll"" will be rel .... -o ... 
lS~ 
Technology Students 
A (epr-~nUlLJ~ from [h~ .Jervu B W.bb Compury 
will ~ on Cunpus 
.unUM)' 19. 1970 & .unUM)' 20, 1970 
GrMlU4(Jnq S(Ud~n{S OppanUnlues Me ftxceu.nr for 
those 'Nno des: rr • CMeer U1 tbto hLtretul fUnd.J.mq In -
dustry .nd ue Ln I~ed In dlvergfic"uon of lrlJ/un9 
It1 III produCt.arMS from Ck$Jq1'unq fO whereYW yOW'" 
.. btJlIJes CMTy you In tius .XCJunq UJdustry 
Stop and tal~ 
with him 




100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 






'. Wf,tness says 
CHICAGO (AP)...A 810-1 a' 
Ab. __ .-.Jfied • ........, ... be ..ott~ __ fraaloon _ 
police ......,... IIi.IIf m. .. eqooes-
lrlaa __ I. C-a. hit 
de • .w- doe ", .. I 
~~C.......::-. 
Onld E.""w!_ .-:If Jed .. • wj,_ far <be ____ :tIu'p4 
.w. ~,. to ladle rlo,18& 
cliaillC <be ~-H a t __ ,. ... IJiIer'nIpe4 by 
aaxbrr. pro~ -.. macIa 
bet_ Jud&e Julius J. Hoff ...... '" 
U.s. OUUtc. Cou.n aod ..,.. of <be 
-.,--E_o .aid thal poIIoe."..<\ered 
101m 011 <be_",aYilWarcenerat. 
JoIlD A. t.os;an. Wllere be lOU aiItI"I 
Alii. 26. 1905. One police ....... Ed-
mundaoo .... d. ""ered to belp him 
from <be bone but Wlleo "'" police-
man drew hi, 111&1>< .<ld: EtImundMwl 
ICra.mbkd ba.ck t.lP ,be aatUf' . 
" 1 held on to che ilU.lUC by lbe 
.... t:J,.,:r .Jind . my um lac c.a.ugiil In lbe 
hIlt . A poilc.cman wa.s bt"~lOi mt' 
- doe '** '" doe Iiead,. _ CIdten 
_ .-.u. _ ., ..... "1Ie ..w. 
E: : ...., "OIoe...,.uc:e-. 
---* - • cJo.,II GIl .. <be IoRr ....... _.,..... Aq 
=-~, -.. ..,.. ., ar _ ..... 
StT II e ,. Up puIJ.iII& a 8 d puU_ 
i"I - puIJ.iII& aDd I beard til Y ........ brak." be &aid.. 
E' ' "'*#led _ be ...-
baa • mea: pbrr "" blI arm aod 
__ _ bne full uae 01 <be Umtr.. 
TIle ooahur. ~o <be ~ 
aod <be dcfe-.u occurTed aIler 
• be )Idee acCWled ckfe_.. Ouid 
0eJu,.cr 01 .peakIac OUI. In coun. 
''Thal·. a lie. " 0eil1"Ier about-
eel. .. You onU ~ down ill IWorory 
lor ,..,.... Ilea.. You II be ubamed 01 
1 bat for the re-. at )'OUr We. If 
anytht .. can ",,"1M you." 
Dd.adam A b b I e Hoffman COD-
tuu.aUy "lei: ·'It trU roe. I W AS the 
ODe who was u.l.t 1n& ••• 
A ."-ernmC'.. allor-De)' IIlt'd 10 
Lnter rup the f\.I. r a~UC' berWC'.'C'n I tk 
_ ........................ -
JIoIt&!< HoII'aa aid; ..... .-ta 50 ,.,ara _ III a _ 
• c:aUed die ,.. a 1IIIr." 
, TIle t ..... ~ die ......-al 
_ ........ tllreeoccui_m_ 
OdlI""",r aod dcf_ IawJocr WD-
#IaIIl "" 1t_1er me tbelr ..... _ 
~ ftaaUy rq>UecI: MI'd 
ratber 10 '0 )lI1 lor .. loDe .. 
you ..... to eeIId IDe. ,..be..r .ban 
ail bere ud U_ to 1Iea.. .. 
_ral dcf-.u ud about ball 
• ..., opeaaora applatded. -
TIle ~ ap1D atIa!oal-.! .be 
manhal '0 keep ortler ud .... ed lor 
.be record wblcb dd~. "A'laud-
eel. 
He IbeG lurned 10 law-yer Uonard 
I. Wrl"llau and aaJ(!, ''Cedl_ 
your __ iii ... Mr. Wc:t,.ru. or 
n.t~T your a.&.mt' lA. " 
The ddt"ndarw: Hoffman hield up ... 
prompter c..ard wublhel.wyer·5n.am~ 
5prlk'd out. and ,bco courtroom 'Ialn 
br lra o lauaner. 
Brandt remain s firm Veep snubs Aussie protest Nixes Red demands 
BONN, Ge rm.any (AP)-Chance llor W t 11)' Brandl 
We4nra4.i ~ rejected dlplomalle r~cOlnj(k>n o f Com-
muNSI Ea&l Ge rman) ... the price for better rei..aliona. 
He al~ Ih r c w cold waler on Ea .. Germany's demand 
I~I Bonn looacn II" UtS o r end Ita mc..·mbt.· rshlp In the-
North Alb"'IC 1 real) Ocgani,taCio n. 
'" hardl y need to sI res. thaI fo r lhe fe4c ralgovern-
meN ... 1111 commnmeru to t!\t." AIU .. iC allunce Iii 
not a miluer lo r cliacu •• 'on," Orandt (O ld the Bun-
c:kaui. (hot- lower houac 01 parh.amcnt . 
In hi .. 70 - mlnUlt: &latC' ot tbe ~Ion ~e .. a Brandl 
r ejlecle4 All of Ea. .. German)', h.a r d-l1fk: ckmand. made 
.Inc.,. h •• ScxlaU-.- 1 d JOftrnrnent KaLled movell 10 
Improve He • • Ub Eaaern Europe .. 
lie relteraled Bonn'. r eadine .. to open ta llui wu h 
Wilte r Ulbrtcm 's CommunJl' r cg.lmt: on r e nouncing I he-
UM" of fo rct'. 
Such talkl"wouJd pr~lde a good framewort for a wide 
ra"lJna exchanae 01 vie .... on a ll question. whlch 
ar c- Imporunt for r each ing in underlilandlng," Brandt 
'ild. 
He noted th" Eaat Germany"s panoera tn the: 
W.ar u . Pact mUller), I _llianee appeared to be more 
flex. tb1e 'n r apondlnc to Bonn' . 'rutla,i¥e • • 
•• A remart-&blc dewlopmenc i. taklna place." he 
aaad. "The alalca of the War .... Pact - with lbe 
e xceptJon of Ealt Germany- have Ullldcratood ltv: good 
.'11 01 the federal iovernrnena. even chough wuh tIO mc 
rtKrY.~ 'ena. 
Fare increases are granted 
SPRPNGFIELD, tAP) -
Tile IUlnol. C ommerc:e Com-
minIon Wednesday ,,_ed. 
10 per <em pa ....... fare 
Incre .. WIthin DUnot. 10 .. -
Yen Dllnol. railroad.&. 
Permitted Incr .. a •• IIIeft: 
Chlea.., and Nonh W_e.ta 
~.U .. y Co.. Cbl • Bur-
UtIIlOII and Ql&illcf hiltoN 
Co •• Cbl lIIihra , St. 
Pa\&l ud Pac hlProadCOol 
DUJIOt. C ....... bJlrC*! Co.. 'nil lbe - and W __ 
bUwa,Co. -
TIle onIu', 
ar tl.. II •• ' ......... .o"'" 
001 apply 10 Chicago ~ro­
poUtan area commuc el" faces 
of aix 01 1M raj lroad .. 
STO;II 
FROZEN PIPES 






ItMI · W ......... 
CA.I\lBElt RA, Au& tr all ... 
(API - VIce. Prealdrn. Spiro 
T. Agn<-w brushed ott MUlw.H 
proct:5u Wt"'dnellday 1Uld ... ld 
hh taU: . with Prime Mlntsur 
John Gon on &bowed (~ u-
"11M Sc..id~ and AUlilraJla "un-
d(" Tliol.nd e.ach a.hter yery 
weU:' 
The \' Ice pretHdent turned ... 
bod gr. .. "'t1lng to AmcTu.: .u15.l1 
(he C. Embauy Int o M\ Im -
prompr.u n t w & con fe renc e.-. 
meeting .II demand that hu1 
been mOW'dlng In t he Austra-
I i.n presa fo r M·vera.) daYI. 
Earllt"r 15 per&OQ6 were 
arrested when pollet" waded 
into a crowd of aboul 200 
pnxe.ers , w ho were chanc-
Ing "Co homr CIA" at oe-
curtt-y age-nts whUe Agnew waa 
havlng lunch .Jth Gorton at 
Parll~ment llouse. 
"1 am rather ulied ' to 6c-
mtAlSr&lO T5 , " AgncW !U,d In 
the emba6iiY couny.rd . " The), rii::;r.~---;;,;,;;;.;oI--, 
oon 'I UPk"t mt' MId I p.I) ver')' 
The Little Brown Jug 
SPAGHETTI 
$1.00 
aU J O. ella Nt! 
Tbra.. JaIL 15 4-8 P.M. 
HAM SANDWICH l5C IJ--- It p_m Thu< I"" __ l5C I" N __ _ 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale 
Eckert's Country Fresh Meats 
PR ICES GOOD THURS .. FlIL.t SAT JA IS I b, .t 17 
ErKERT'S COUNTRY FRESH MEATS 
Old FItShIOn«i Cur T-8cx¥ SrHk. SI 35lb 
T _ JuCCy Round S_. S I 09 Ib 
I~ FrnJ> Ground 8Mf &:k Ib 
G, .. A F,~ , .. , _ 39t fb - 35I1b 
a-ofT~ w .... SolrW",.CheddM SIIglb 
-Our bUlc lle n will be , lad 10 take 
your order i •• 4 .. uce by pIa •• e. 
f, •• 0 ... O.,d •• -
fresh Ptochou 0 ... 
r 
A, r~' &eM ... doOr 
COp spots gu~ fl"ashes" • In 
CHICAGO (AI" - A. po-lIcem_ Nld .~ _ 
.... "...., ~ na.-. ea>-
........ f ...... die bedl"\lOftl 
wiler .. Fred H_pIGIO .... r..-
,ally 1II>oc. 
P.uoIman Phil t P Jo.oePI 
'eatfied • M laqueil laID die 
:leaJ>. of Ham"' .... 2I.DllnoI. 
lucler at tile BUd P~ 
pony, one! Mart Clan. 22. 
• Peo-rta Orpnlur for ,be 
pony. n.e rwo P_r __ red.q, 
Dec. 4. In • poilu raid OCI 
H.mplGlO'. Wea Sick ~-
mc::nt. . 
Pouneen Cblc-.o poDeemer> 
detailed 10 the 5c.-u Aaor-
ne-y'a Office panlclpaed In,"" 
UJd. Piwe 01 [he office r • • In-
cJudtna Ja.epiI, Ire black. 
Jooepil u1d _ ... . (e'" 
Itepo below <be back porch 
w1'M:'n he . aw the rip of a gun 
pltinc _ at tile nar __ ooer Ie him. _ .. _P_r_-
"""" cIDor. J_ IolanlstdI. ...uu at IIer esaped ~ rbe _ 
"Tbe II....,. -re rr die nid<'%s. _ be ..... cIurla& tile nXI • 
_alJ- f ~d .. , ..... '" nre. _e CO RUCb tile ba.eemenl "'"~sId> said be picked up 
f beard m:>re repone bur U1J 01 tile Il'U'm_ ~ tile a cnt?-~rln& 'bevem De 
oaf, ,wo 11'-" Tbe re_ door ... Iocl:ed. ~arcbtna die apanmetW lor O-
f dJdD', _ more ... ,lull P.rotman Mu'OaJcb,.mo 1e lepl .e ...... 5. 
f crouched -"." wIll,e. Aid rbe outaJde lock 
Jooeph ..., OIMllber officer wos ". ~e type .aJnIeu 
yelled, " Tbey're """"'In, at IUd lock 00 )"00 C<JUIcIn't let 
ua .. •
o 
out .. •• 
The patrolm.. said ,bM The pMroIm&n • al d be 
after be climbed [be «epa to wam.ed [ 0 R-.Irc.h the basemetW 
the porcb Md erwered lbt- kit- bec.aJR Qf m ;aj r yent in (he 
eben three- pe-rlJOfl. to lbe re.l.r Jiyln& room leadtn& to it. 
bedroom aurrmdered. HMnp- Ht' u1d [be vem was large 
ton·. body .. lIIo wu draged enough ( 0 permh .I very thtn 
c.u of the room. he uld. pe-riiOfl to pi" rhrougn u. 
Joscptt tlt'Slttled he wu aa- T he r e hi.s boeen ~~ublion 
aljIDeCI ( 0 _arch OYe r ,~ 0<: -
He a.atd me", • U I hact. dusc 
...rrouncll", tbe Inte and d,-
rectJy uode r u c.-. t he:- buoe-
meN Ooor. He ... le! be dtd 
DOl DUlce ~y flna~rpnm.s o r 
focxprtnu dUlurbtn« t be duil. 
Manln S. Gerber, J 1I:a-
~r &e' rvUll asck:put) co r one r, 
u.ted It any police u'hct"r:li 
IUer &c'~rcbed (be b.l~1Twnl. 
" Su th~1 I r ,,-c .lIl, " \I.ir -
CUPMJIs ot tbe' i.p~nmem wbo 
bad been raten pr1"""~ r. H~ Wisdom's wife proves wiser 
aald ~ of t be fiv e P an-
ther menbershe gu.lf"dt.-d _t:' r e 
armed when they Wt." r t:' i:um~ 
.. wa~ Tueschy nip w-hc.~ ~ 
m(."l Scot l In I bu 6 tc:-rmln .. 1 
IhJ.1 he _ i.b W.tllled. 
AP News Briefs 
, A S FR,ANCI5CO- A p.-
r lllt."<1 rapla &OUghc (or k lH -
ang t-vv and lIround lng thrt.~ 
In .. C;.A .. rMiL IIiCO :tlhOollng 
sprt.-e Tueiiday night Was Clp-
tu r ed We<:nescbr an c ~ ~a­
rage o f ~ iOOrCl "illm .HIl~ he 
md II tc_ hourli: i.hcr (he.' 
bhooI: lnJts . 
Mrli. WI&dum, i.DtWlo Cnl -
te-ge Sf'UdtonI, s..a w- r't·· .. sp:ap.: r 
~ C ' uU.n1 to wf\e-n shot.- rell"ht"d 
school. CocwlncC'd thll :-.cu(1 
.... ctk- hun(~ tuglllv f' , she: 
phoned Ik r husbi.Ild m d h,,' 
cal led police , 
ustdI replied. 
The pool ceIII_ al ... 'HUffed 
he • u su rpri_5ed a' I~ Ge-
m .MOr 01 • )'lIUfI& wtam an 6C -
""'*" of tbe apart.rneU 
wu ~ tft the Ira). 
Ii or _ 
Got a lot to tarry? 




Ph" 451 · 2184 
Ovetlea~ Oel ivery SAIGON - u.s. ot/lc.bl. said Wedne.day the "" .. my 
haa enoup c roop. avaJJable co launcb i,n otfe11 8lvc In 
February bur (har th,en' Is IittJe evidence he ia c rant-
Ing up hi . war mac,hJnc:. 
WASHINGTON - The Wbtu: Houae re-ported Wt."dne aJ.-
tta), C~t President Nlllonbaaorderedtu n hcrs.ubQVltlaJ 
cuu tn hi. budlet tor the coml". year. 
R .. yll'ond S c u ( t. .)0 , P4i-
ruled t.ast Ma)' fr om f- 01 BOrn 
P n aoo . _:l. weep whet1 Iii" 
ckpuC~S IInTlcd with tOboIgUJUi 
5U rroun~ toIm In the.' E .... 
Bay community uf LalaYl-fl c: , 
20 mUea eas:&: of he r e, 
DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF 
WASHINGTON -Public o<hool •• =ndcd b)" about 
lOO,OOO pupil . In ttve Soutbern SUtK mUBl be de-
""Irq 'ed by F~b. I, ,be Sup r eme Coon ruled Wed-
neodlY. 
WASHINGTON - MUlIon. of .omen IItlng blnh con -
, rol pUl. are <spa..." tbemRlveo to I brood range 
_ 01 . .. ~_. tndutUn, eaneu and may be 
endangering Mure Iene:ratlon • • Invc.l,_ing senator e 
were to ld WednHd.ay. 
WASHINGTON -A n e:rperlmeou1 d r ug wblch co n-
,1_ to be ,be be .. bcf ....... Partin"",,'. dleea~ 
as., b .. abo..., _pecUcl .... IbUitl .. a pot_laI-
Iy ber>eflcJaI lIeJt .Imul_. a ~"elown lhIlYe.ul, y 
......... IOIIiI rq>Orted W~y. 
Nude Jilm JU8es furo 
LONG BFACH, 
- T 80C 101"1' 
,Ion.l cJ ... In "socbl MytIu 
In A_rlan'$oc_ry!' 
~obe"oon u ld ,he purpo,"" 
of Itw: lecture *.s lo llIuAttaCe 
tbat ching" 11 wlolC!'nct" and 
kllllni ar mure obtLc:C'nr cban 
!rant H'L 
SUnk.' 250 t'Udenc . jamPk-d 
1_ Ie-Clute c-la • 
In I ~ I moorl .. -
rwo mc-n and women-aJl-
......... " __ 01 at life " 
_  , • _from 
ca ... ~.... prUoa. 
-n. iItIS _1e,""'dI..,.,~. 
of ..... on: 01 
""" a:IJDtaI I 
• bul.c 
"!'~:~~=-.. ::::: 111m o ; <be
111m 01 
Pollet 0.- . 
_ to bandlr 




The officera i.cted on i. call 
from Daniel Wisdom. 26, un-
empl oyed soctal " uner who 
.... d be bad offered Scana dry 
pbu (0 &Jeep cturlnp; the rainy 
night. 
Wisdom .aid be w •• un-
SIU to honor I(ing 
Speaker. (rom varlou8 cam-
pua ,roups Will honor the 
binOda y of Manin Luthe r King 
at S p.m. today in [)aVl!i AIJd-
'.!"Ium. ac.cord.1na LO Harvc) 
WeI .. et" 01 Jbe Soulbern il-
linoiS Pea ce Comm ulet.' 
(SlPC) • 
In addiUOn.. rep.reer:nt.alivea 
from Stude. Goftnmera. Ihe 
Black Stude.. Union. SIPC. 
W.omcn'. U _beralton Frona. and 
oche r ori~nJZ.alion.s wtO. ac -
cordlng co WclstcJn. be-Kln to 
educal~ sludcnu about the 
C~r.1er fo r VlctMmll' 8C SlueS-
th and ProlTl.m, In prt'p.ar-
.,ion for tbt= Feb. 20-2 1 pro-
teal: . 
All i .. erclRed pcraonat. a", 
1nytted ~o auencL 
RUSH 
TONIGHT 




CALL FOR RIDES 
453-2525 
r 
Black" "de.~ands core: "o~ "school protest~ 
,.. ..... moeudI_~ 
"" II"" .......,ned temy tbil JUdr; 
recopldGol ... die ... ajor l.-
III ooeut, ball of 292 ~ pro-
.-. -*' w " die II... .... 
__ of I"'. 
_n .... UtI at aII....-. .... 
..-I .... a-.I'IIJIGIU =~. ___ '" .U'-~ ... , 6 perceo.-oId1e ..... papdadoa Ia IUd. TIle repon AId lUI tben ... 110 w1oIcac:e or ~ .. 16 
per ceat .01 all ..--.. 
_ eodal ..-I.--k pro-
bleat .. 
........ ..- 1plCIIkaIJ1 
ap/MI die VleawD wn. 
Udta kaan:b Corp., a pn.. 
._ paIIl ...... llmt~_ r.o ~ occ:w:red .. a .-II of cam..... ....rea. _ IeJariea 
Ii ..-u. lor -. ....uea 
.. r corpor-.. ~ .... 
........ -~..-­
.. ..u .. ClIIbert. 
The npon Uid tha me l1li6-
_ ..., Z7 per ceo.- 01 me 'Pf'O-
rea.. _eel by me __ 
5e!loare 01 bodldIap or IICIIo(II 
ar1tea occ:w:red Ia ifo per ... 01 
dIe~cIt...-_ .. -
IDa oc:aarrecl Ie 30 per .- 01 (be 
......-.. 
..- cr18IJo. oJ .. AId tbIt .. per 
aM of die 23% coIJqea lUn'eyed wen _ by __ power 
OCCIUTeeI Ie 22 of me :!92 protea 
aaklld. me repon uld. II per ceat.. New Yorl< City a1GDe 
accxaKeeI lor 14 ptr cenl oItbe 292 
acdOaa. 
. In IU awcIy 01 p-. and no-
leaoe. die npon Aldclam_trom 
_bIDp and nz- occ:urrecI Ie 19 
per cenl: ...- ... pnweel Ie 
etabI prole ... 
dem-s.. 
The r.,on AId !hat !be ~ 
ImpT~ lUI Vieaum mel me 
draft wen tbe .... jor 1_ .ere 
enoneou •• UrtwI Iltaeattb oJ.., 
aald that 12 per cenl of all c ..... P'O 
p....-. bad no connealon wttb!be 
~ .. L.eft.. 
The """" AId that 21 per ceat 01 all prat __ WV'e reialecl to me 
war boa ani, 0.3 per cenl calIeeI 
lor aa """ to !be draiL mel anly 
2 per cenl 01 !be prate.. calIeeI 
for an end (0 the V ieD1&lD war. 
Urbal ~attb Corp. baa_ 
In exUteDc:e about II monma. II 
Ia prtmar11y a reaeucb and ID-
lo rma<ion ..,rrlce wbJcb c", .. due .. 
Sc:boola wttb enrollment. larae.r 
....., 10.000 arucImu ~ lOr 
~ per cenl 01 tbe prat __ and 
Ibere we.re oaly 26 dJaorders a! 
_. _b I.,.. than 5.000 an0-
de" ... 
The New Left led II campus 
proce •• : m o re lb.an b.a1t wel"e' d1-
The report &AId tIw 09 per 
c:etIl at all dem&Dde ","n re-
tu.... bl eollq-e admlntantGn 
!IUl __ at b1adt .-.. 
w-e.N' ,ramed 200 per cerw: more 
lUI. drm.and..s 0( nne .t.de ..... 8bet ~. Were In-.ohed In 
New carbon monoxide perils 
revealed in doctors' report 
Dooty E_~ ___ ',_ ....... _ 




II ... reponed """In, eYld-
enu Wedne8day th.ar re.b-
UYely tow atDOWlU ot cuboc 
monaxlde ..... c.b a. lbM found 
In cJ,arette aplou. can Im-
I:~ =,,~.,:~ton of the 
Thl. Impalrment, tlley u!d, 
could affea a per-.'. abUIr, 
10 dr1"" an ... omoblJo wely. 
. Srudlea are under •• 'y -tO M!e 
If Ihl. I. 00. 
Punber, the am*" of car-
bon m 0 n 0 J. Ide f:roat aura-
mob 11 e eJ.hau •• that eome-
times lUi . lhe air III doW!>-
10wn !rattlc and partlD, pr-
lael t. hc.auae tor ab_nn, ,. 
one aclenUa a&ld. 
The rcrpc>ne ... re made .. 
• c:onle..-:e on !be btol"llul 
ellea. of arbon mooolllde, 
=.';" 01 bl:t~:'- Yon 
Or. Rodney It. Boanl. pro-
10NOt of communJty and pre-
...... "" medlcJne .. lbe SUA-
lord Unlyoralty Schob l 01 
Medicine, aald cilY a.-. 
and partin, I .. a,o. aome-
lime. h.aye more than [be 
recommended wery leY,,1 at 
carbon monodde. 
Beard .ald low """"""'-
traltona of c.arbon mooodck 
In the blood ~ allOltl~y 
reduc.e a person'. abUJ.ry to 
dl •. lnplab .... ween lhe In-
l...wll:. 01 ,,.., dim lip • . 
acconllnl to hla labor.or, 
exr.eK~r:'ee;::·c.ar comlngdown 
the roed tow. rd you rear •• , 
be uJd. "nu. I. one of the 
thJ.aaa tba enter. intO your 
tudnneDI of bow far .way U i;:r--
The amount of c.arbon 
monolldo In tile blood lhal 
produce. thl. ollea I. 3 per 
aM. A amoltor'. blood typ-
IcalI y .,.,........ a ~ to 10 pe r 
cern 1....,1 of cartlon manollde. 
Carbon manollde, a pot-
""""". ,U releued by c:om -
bu8l1on, combJ.ne. w1th hem~ 
lIobln In Ihe blood. PreY"" InS 
the no. to 80me yttal oXYlenr 
Or. Slepbea M. Ayro., dlr-
octor of lhe cardlopu1monvY 
labontor, II St. Vlncenl' I 
Court says 'end segregation' 
J 
Hospital In New yort. re-
poned a four - year MUdy of 
15 &moter. wttb bean d1.-
eaR. 
The carbon m ono1.lde &1&-
nlfl c. nrly lmp.a1red tbe 
tunctlon of rhe bean, Ayre. 
~. I d. and sudden eurct .. 
iUCb • • a.boYeltna 6I')OW or 
I"\ItIDtnl for a bu. o r r rain 
could place '00 ,cn. demand 
foi' oryaetl on the Impaired 
bean. 
Or. Ro.. A. McFarland, 
profeuor of aerospace healtb 
and u!ety • tile H an ani 
Scbool 01 Publlc Heal.b, aa1d 
he found thar yor, low c0n-
centration. of ca rbon 
monoxide In tile blood affeaed 
..ch eyo _. u me 
Fri. Jan. 16 :;,,~:,:-,z " lO.m 
Fred's Little Egypt Dance 
Barn At Carterville 
MUSIC 8V 
The Dick Ward Band 
Ticke18 On Sale . XCM6 Oflk-<o 
• UNIVI.IIlSITY CI:HT£R DESK • MAIHT£HC£ OFFlcn AT 
10_ HILLS' EVERGREEN TERRACE 
TIIl.AHJIOIIl.TATIOH AVAlLA8U CONTACT CM. O'''ICE 
ON 0111 .'ORE. JAN . U 
DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF 
RUSH 
THETA XI 




CALL FOR RIDES 452-2525 
TO THETA Xl III JUST A.H011fDl tltATOHJTY. 
10 1'IIOIE OF us WHO 1tMOW. T8£r A XI A WAY OF 
UF£. I"£l.LOW..- iO A lIlT OF UCJllIEJIHOOO TllAT 
onn_1IIII FAa 8EY(IfQ) T1I£ Y£AU Of' tou.az L8'E. 
00. TO " . , 1ftTM 
r 
Satiotag~ ~ .indic~tion8 ' ·ili . Rocky Flats 'fi~e 
WAIHMGTCliN CAP) - ....... __ ~ ear~. _ ill ..do • -y as (0 _ ....... ~ liJIe Iower& ,-.. __ J ~rs oII'-lr 
b'd .--,. ..... ne iJI.. _c:e AfAL ~ tIl aIIaC:Ip.- - 1IIIJdo.....,tled ~ lD die ~ .... ....., \baA a __ II. 
t'HIJpdJIt ' ......... tII .. - •• _ _ afler die .. _ .... _~iJI.. ..... were 4»nam.Jted. IAtr. "-tier ........ ~ ,0.... 
bI:JI.ep ... ...-~ ~ -..- _ are .w ... die FBI fUed • ~~-. days ia ~. ~
c ........ plaia aw%ly d:a- tin • .rtea tIl ..... bepD a!IIe (0 JdeaIfJ die ~ or .-- Ipia. C.....,... Da"fid I.CIOD!MIIlbera tIl die Tu.u- . JDIrIII!CI ... IIPrtIW .., • ~ (0 .... e.tt -, ... ~ ... bodIea 1JIooIftd." dIia.-rc:e BUIIop. _lfied .. a 1DrIII- 'U5 U_ I. bqu __ • 
adWcIa lire llladl •• ,.IU.s. u~ .~bl.' •• uw:rt aid. "ADd _'re .m .. Il. ~ Slu:IeIu Jar a De- _ ~mpIo)'ee .... 'lred lor 
aucJear wutIead prodtiClJoa, uoabIe_. be added. ADd 0Dce _ fIJI[!I die ~ dIere _Yo c .. a r II ftl _ company officlala «lied 
~ .-rc:ee ~~y'. ... (0 be dotal DliI/II be • "'* U> _ ~ bIm wltlt -.rutdoa 01. war "e U rem e ._ 01. t'QUJp_ 
WedDnda,. It. peDed ... Wa,. Tben fa'- udlII:Iea. Blebop Ia ... GO.be ""' ..... 
T be ar~ iJI.. Tbe AEC. queried __ me poaaIblUry." FBI' • . 10 U_ Wamed U.. Howe r, a ><>Urt:e .... d "We 
ye«1ptl"" ' 1a Jet to HUI>IIab ·probe. rup""" .. d,·· ... e e&mIUI Tbe probe Ia - by lJTtoea<tplou, boweooer.cIIa- I>a a ru_ '0 bel>eft tM 
c learly ilia me Wa, II lire elaborke becauae die maner radloacllye ~.....- coum any mnnecdon between probIe ..... are ~Ia.ed to an) 
•• me Rocky PIaU , Colo.. Ia .m Wldtr 1mrUt.I&adon." willet: ad!J preYeIU IJrIe«1- .be d~ and me IMer labor c1!lflcultle., .. 
. 'aclfuy ... cauaedbyU}'lbilll But one .oorce Aid me pwrs /rom emerlaame area ,ire.. "We don't reaII)' ",* Aget1C) ~eo said cIt-
odIeT lban ~ com."" "uoubleaomr" e. e n I. ill- where me fl.a.me. ataned. tb.u (0 u . o. one invesa_t&at,OJ' 1 ... )'"5 in warbea4 prottuctlon 
_loa, a.aopeclaJAEC """- YOM cIt.uua.lon 01. propeny AEC oIficlala haveactnowl- said- ''Wha. we're t&lktq,\ a- .. a re,.u1, of U,.. ttre AJ-
Biafrans get. food 
afwr dispuw ends 
edged tb.ai p-oducdoft of some bout is • compJex protected feet oN) lbose mUi51 ies u.su'i 
type. 01 nuclear 'WU"beadcom- b)' (ene.eIi and. t'Y~r)'oOC' b.U plwOIl.Ium aii (M- h"'Qnabl~ 
pooe ... tClr U.s. mi.asiles bad l ot LO be cluTed (01 gee 1n wu-be..ld matC'fld. TbC'~ nou~d 
been b.a.hed by the fire. lbe.re. (MI .ome • • rheads j, r ~ ITlg-
A apot~~maD 5&1d Roc.ty "T ha, elim ina te. tbe &eredb) Uraruum23~. ot.hJch 
FUta, one 01 ei&bt t.rxe.rdepeD- COlLies U suspect. 1n the there- ,. an ample suppl y, and 
deDI AEC (ac j I j (j e A In (be fire .. 11 would ba ve lO be dooe tha t llk'r~ •• .6 .. stoc..tpl l t' 
wupo_ producuQn complex, frQm trttbJ.n.·· 01 plulo.nJum trt,gc r a whcnthc 
LAGOS tAP)- Ntaertan newsmen It was "totally In- would DOl .reau.m~ fuJl-scale In addn10n to tbe fl~. work. flr e occurred.. 
r eUd leam. ru~ food to correct '" to S. 'j [h.i;l l'lJa productJon ua.U Apnl. Rocky .toppages have plagued coo- But 1M AEC c1eclAl'lc"d 10 &a.) 
rduace •• w.n. CMa of 8l.a- ,oYertlJDenl w .. retu.tlll (0 Flat. is lJw: only planr wtUcb atructJon at a $75-mllUon cx - "for n.ll o nal a.ecuru) rca -
fn Wednelday. u a ct.t.pure IccepcrelkfauppUea. proceaae. plwonJum. a Yita! panatoa of the Rock) Fl.&t& liOns" whAI pe r ce .lege li 
between Nllerta'. orp,ntz..a- 0IbV aaJd t.be only require - IllIredJcrx iA some types of pia,. . ODe offl c l~ l &aId (bere of w. r he. d pnxSuaion Ire 
Clone oYer d,lrect1 .... dforl.be ment tor recejyfna rebel nuclea r warheads. were ol doLen w. lkOUts I.n 1909, m.dt." up 01 ltk dl f h.-ret1l t)"PC 
Bt.atra.na appeared Httled., for abJpmenu wa. [bat lbe y be Four momba befo.ret~fire . IncludJ ng on..: which ~c-pc 1 .. 0 t rtgge-rs . 
the momc:rx at leaat: .. Bu: In- cb.nnel~d through the All prodUCUQn dcAdlinc-sc..an 
ternaa:tonal effon. to n y In de.',nated A.sendea of (be J . d. bt: met . ltk: agene) .... 1(1. 11 
'ood and mecIlc"", remained 'edenIIOyernme", III L.asoa- ury returns In Ictment , be Rod) Flo .. plano can be 
froz.tn. the rebabtUta,lon comml8- made: ope r at i on al b) A-
The NI.erl .. n sovernma nl Iioner a.Dd the NlJertan Red pTiI. Co ngro.6.& bAa VOlC'C " .. 5 
rojeC.ed help 'rum Jol.. Cro... against Kenneth Rogers million (or ,be Cburcl> AJd and ",ber prlYate 0P>u .. Id .hl. wu neCe8- r;,;,;,,; ..... ,,;;.;. ..... -.;.:;;;,;..;;.--, 
"",nel". wIllcb had lunnd- ouy In order to oafeauard NJ -
od .. Id to Blatra <!urlog tbe ceria 'rom aO kinds of U1ll1la A Jock..,n Count y srand 
ctvU w..,. . by mJl.u.ary planes from 0Ul- Jury ret~lfned an indictment 
N~lan Red Cruea .um •• Ido tbal mil'" ImperII Wednesda y "lalrui1 Kennet h 
• uutsled to lI:eep up with tbe lbe rwlon' a Kcurl.ty . Paul Rogue 'or ,he rape-
adYancl .. NI",rlan rroope .. Fro m t I> e 'ron< . repone murcltr 01 14-year-old Uaa 
Blatran unit. were reponed &aid Blafnn 'roope InaUaec - Leverl .. 01 Carbondale. 
.,u"renckrt,. on aJJ fram ... tOT. were JlW'rendertna toNt- Roger • • a 29- year-oldCar-
T be mWlaty adYaDce... I eo r I. n t 1 e 1 d comrn.aoiera. tervtlle man, baa already been 
~ f •• tbat relief te&ql8 were Traveler. {rom lhe war zone conVicted and sctUenced 1n 
cqbt off pard, and ....... , .. id aome croop. had beaun W IllIam.oo Cou .. y 'or tbe 
rlJllWeu ha~ to ..u: many to cJooe up even before tbe C IlrlOlmaa eYe auanaularlona 
~l<f. 10' ,-. • c.1 DI 81aIrUl chid, Maj. 01 hi. WIle and be, Ii,Urtend. 
'l"'d,J· ..... CM'fcteralllla . c;u.. PIdJJp -~ capUu- Ropr .... a:t_n • 7:5 to 
qlAnrft!ea of aupplln were 'lD lated Uun4a)i , 100 year aentence 'or the 
22. and Barbara C • .sc. 2~ , In 
the R 0 g e r & ' Car I c r v I II c 
traUer home • 
Thorough p.8),c hialrl(, and 
pb)' a'ologtcal e xamin-
ation have been admi ru8te r cd 
(0 Roge r s . 
A 8 po k e s m ~ n fo r (.he 
J Act80n COUQI) SUlJ:"S Att-
orney' l Office u,ld Wed.r1Ie8 -
day lbe r eauh a of t~ leSt 
were not known. Roger . m.y 
or may not Stine! Irial. oe-
peadJ~ on ltw:rr-8u.h.Qft~ 
te ... s . ' NJlerla ..... me problem... Radio NJaeria aAJd ' ederal murcltr 01 hla wl' e Wllma , local tranaponatlon. croope have alao capwred Usa ,.. __________ ..... ___________ -, 
A COCIWOy .... to le.IYe lor air.rtP • •• mall reeerve run-
Eoup, me former BJaFan way where reUeI plana had 
capital, ID a 'ew days irllb ...- hazardoua Iandinp. 
SANDrS SEMI·ANNUAl 
.par -.1M pan. tor cructa.. A. pe c I a I antICIUIIU_ 
A N ..... ~ .ed Croeeo'- Oyer R .dlo NlFT1a 'old 1-------.:;-:.=;..:.T""=~~;;.-----__1 
lIelal uJ4 bito t ...... W'INld. frl",,_ 8!AJrana: "Wber- Curlty Str.tch 
coDli~ wo,U.,., _eYer eYer you are. Ceo. Gowan Fe< 80,. .... G.... Diapen $2.99 
tIIapuI .. __ ID LAet>e. ..... you '0 be calm.JDd re- .0 ,.., _ 
Tbe Iodt ..... .w.tded mata wbere you ar1 ao lbat · lto...,.., Sots 
wben n_by 0t1I0btue. bead .relief caA racb )'liiio '00.- :::. '~...... ....... 
of tbe JIO"I!I:I ... -aHUIIled 
National C_ .... tor . .... 
baIIUI1atI.oII. .. Id III All 1JUr-




EarileMbe _1II'-1oebeIJ TMf MOlT 
CbalI tile .oun.;, Oldie MOOUN IMAU 
.ed Croea. dad~ CbaI die 
':n=::i.. ... IHOP IN IDtmtfAN 
all Iorelp ---.. 
Of "'I'dII' lid ..... ). 
G-. yaltullu Go-..~
d of Kille. &aid Ia ..... 
l.er'IIeW: ..... *-'t __ 
tbtIr betp or aaeUtaIocc. W. 
1ttU do k _Mao" 
1M III U.N • ........,.. ill 
New yorlt. A ..... 
...., EdWI. 0rdI0a told 
Dry rvicle 
Atte .... ' .. A.ty al aD time. 
" 
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'On-campus jobJn ~rview8·. 
.. .\ 
F ...-e_-cMIJlMjcIo -.. ..... . 
lhIIffnIry PI-. SnQ:.... F .... .-..-... ___ .s.tIdauI __, tarer-
~ ........ ., ..... e3-DOI or ..,., 
..,. • Placem_ ~. Woody 1blI, TbIrd 
FIocr,5ecs:IoIo A. 
Monjl.ly, J~ 19 
°Jen-~ B. ""ebb Company, De .. ..,It. MJch.: 
OpponunlUe . .. allaIU 10rTecbDoIOS)' ma-
)or. who ~re urecr 111 tfw m.~rta1 
_\nII_ry. [)I • ..,.a1ficaJoDof 'roln-
\nI In all proclua u-ea.. Desne In red>-
nol"",. 
Tue_y. January 20 
wll, • Company. Chlcaso: SW\lt and Com-
paay ~ In.oIyed In proceu\nl and mar-
Utin of me., dolry. pouJ'ry. Ice cream, 
_.1 •••• chernlul. lor indu8ry. gel .... 
,In. a,rtculrural chemical ..... /mal fidda. 
.honenlnL mu"artDe and wad oU pro-
d .. c... Major. '" be tnren-\eWe4: Api_ 
cuJwre Ec:Gaomtc .. AlWltal ScJence. Ea>-
- ee-ral s....u.e... MuUtlnl. 
Dairy Sd"",ce. PouI'ry Science and Chern-
IOtry. 
'.s. Air Force Recrvl,lnll Otf\ce. C.rl>on-
dale-: PUOI, N~yt.ator • Female Air Force 
Oft1c:.e-ra-a.ay b.aecaJauR'.al~ degr~; r .... 
e..-BA in nuratna o r l-ye~r cUp(om a 
.chool. DletUlan.-BA In Died'ic. 
- So}, Scout. o f America, Joliet : Poaulona 
~"aJh.bl.e; DJuria Scout Elccutlve; Aa-
• , .. "", [)lor ric, Scour Exec .. tI... . Job 
Ot:KrlpUon: Executive car~r po.llion With 
broad and Yarlcd r~.ponIllbUjtl... An 
opponunlt)' fO wort "jlh people In ex": 
rendlnl rhe Scouring prop'aJn wlrh ln a 
leGIT phlcal ar.. . Nationwide place-
me.- opponunl,I... Academic bacqround' 
B""beIor'. dear.. requl~d; parrlcuJ.; 
currtcuJum !"" .peclftect. M.jorl,y ot 
men ".,.,red In Bu.In .... HI.ory. S0-
cialOS)', Poychol"IY and Educ aUon. 
OY enNn Store.. Inc .. S,. tAul • • Mo.: Any-
~ Incere_ed In Retallinc. Bualne •• Crl-
due •• , Uberal An. and Tedlnlcal If 
,bey haYe an Inter". In ReuUIn&. • 
W_adIY, J ..... ry 21 
"S.;ft • Company, CbJcaao: Refer ro Jan-
UI.ry 20 dor •• 
"People CII LIibt and clu Company. Ch i-
C..." N.urll PI dl.ribuUon urUily In 
Chlcaao IlUYloa one million cu.""", .... 
SeetIr.a ICcoun,lnl .... orber bualneu rna-
jon 10 wort In ouch depanm ...... I. Au-
dililll, Computer Sy.em.. Ccfteral AC-
counclns, Finance, Economici and other 
B ... tr>eu mljOn. 
°Bure .. '" Feden! CI)tCII, Unloac, CbJcoa<>: 
A=- mljon fOT pGatloe. 1n...,1.-
tna eumlnalon ..... IUpeTYtaIoDof.j>eder-
aJ Cre<Ilt UalaD.. LocaliOOI ill CbJcaao 
&nO! "'"jOr c.Jttee In 1ndI .... 0bI0 and MId>-
Ipn. 
°Boalneu 101 ... •• Auurancot Cori>paay, Car-
l)!!", SeI11na _ mad ute and bealrb 
\nat.-- ..........- Trainee.. MY 




deIftc leord:" .. as. MS: __ 
..,.ce ~ MS, ~ B......,...,. 
loIS, PlIO; I!!!SIDeu MBA. 
PbO: Eanh 5c:ienca 16, PlIO; Ec:GaomIca 
B.... ...... PbD: E1ecu1u1 ~r1n& as, 
MS. PbD: FOrei&J> Area SrIJdJFo B.... .. .... 
PbO: Fonlpl '--P_ B.... ...... PhD. (Arablc. orr_II. _ .... or mo~ 
RemODC. L-.,._,. ~y B .... 101 .... 
PhD: HI.ory B .......... PhD; inremo<loeal 
Rdaton" B .... M .... PhD; Mecbanlul EacI-
r>errlng 85. loiS, PhD; Pbyslco BS, MS. 
PhD. Poliltul Scteoce B.... 101.... PbD; 
P oycbol"IY PhD: Secrecarlal: BA In any 
field. Young women far forelp ustgn-
. ment5 urty in [hei r c .. ~r. l"bere a.re t'.I: -
c.eJlenr o ppornmJt.iea fo r Qu.a.1l.fltd .eGO-
graphera. Minimum """nhand ~ I" 80 
wpm .Kcur_e rranacripc.ton wil.h &( least 45 
wpm ner rr:>I"It opecd. Salary Rans~ 
$4.776 ro ~ I 7 .~ lIepeDdlna upon edu-
C.ion, ~r~enc.e and ~rqu,2jlftCaliCXl". 
AI«> Journallam 8 .... '!..IA ; Lite Sclenc •• 
PhD. Morhema,lcl BS, ~ PhD. 
Tbur""ay. January 22 
- Deere. Comp.any. MoUne: On- the-job 
rralnln, In ;':-oducr. I>bnulaaurlns. In-
duRrlaI Englnct" ring. £OP System • • Re-
11.1bUlry. Supervision , Personnel. Pu rch.1S-
Inl and Ace ....... Ing. Deiree (Technology • 
Buslne-a • • DUI P roctou-'ngL 
"'onc-ywe11 . i;;:: .• ~HnneapoIiB. Minn.: I~II 
Enilneerlng Technology illld l"IIust n.! 
Technol"IY lor pol' Ion. In ProducUon En-
ilneerlng. Opening. a~ wlrh rh. Micro-
Swlrch Olvlolon In Fr_n. illinOis . 
°PPC I nduorrj~. . Inc .. PIlubuT'Jh. Penn. : 
Corporll. recrulrlnl ot Accounting, SUI-
irIe ••• Indu .. rlal aa1 .. y. "h,hemal.e. and 
Cbeml.ry major. lo r lralnlng proaram • . 
Unlver alt y of Ch.1caao. ChJca,go: lnteresr:ed 
In tnt"rvl.wl", oruden .. wt>o m lib' be In-
«re"ed In ITlIduat" o<udy In Unly ... I" 01 
Chlcaao·. lour Irlldu... dh1.tori. II ••• 
Soc.taI 5cJence'. Pbyslcal Sc.IeDeea~ B ..... 
l"IIcal 5cJencea, .... HlllDanld .. ) and <be 
ScbooJ or Medicine. sa.crem. In any nelda. 
excepr En&Ineerlna. 
"Centt1l1 .. eD~e A&e>C}'. CbJcaao: R. '.r 
to J anuary 21. 1910 dal". 
°LlIClede 5:$ .. 1 Com"""" Sr_ tAul • • Mo. : 
ACc:ounr1rf&. Sales. ~(E.E.. LE.. 
M.E., M.. E. T,I. 
"G .... ral Adjuorm_ Bure ... Inc. : Company 
I. a _ narlonwlde orpnl •• lon bandJtna all 
r~. of loue. aod c1lIm.. Ju. Ibour any 
an. 01 ,he :':!ae. I. n.U.,le for men 
due to contlnuoua npanoJon oYer 900 01-
nee.. 5eek\nl adJu •• ro tor _Ina II,..,. _ .. orm and martne 10...... Aloo 
wort in .uto and c.aata.1ty claim.. ausJ-
oe •• ma,jo'r s preferred. bur. any g.TdI.e 
...... baa com.,."y'. I",.re ... 
E ....... TCJWn&bJp HiIb.ScbooJ. E. ".un: All 
. ftddII. 
~prequlred 
oe.dlane. on fea, 
SC'OlCHIA'E 'IGEONS 10 YOUI AIMS? 
withdrawals, drop. 
- """"&7 II rile oudl 
r ,.,...."' .... ..,. ..... 
.............. ,....,.,.. 
IWred.. C ...... IhIdenl ... -
t.- W\ll be .~ II 
.. ,..., \If 4 ,..... 
""'1_ da, IDe I __ 
to _ ... e ~ cbooI _ 
e fttu.I 'IfUl be Fri'-
If __ .. .,..--, 
-.... ----. 
If you ..... t the basic crit.ria of 
'I'" liIIR ...... . 
. .. JDOd ...... ........ 
·~flt 
- ililft-aard .. flyiIoa 
-_ .. 
D.p ...... , of A~o.p.c. Studi •• 
Wh .... r Hall 
3-2481 
Blacks in business talk 
Th~ School uf BU6Inc ... Commlnee fo r the En-
cv uragcment o f tllJic.k BU lilneboai.mtn and I:::c.onomt.a 
(ESSE) J.Ii Iq)Onaorlng .I I t.''cTure Tut8day at 7 p.m. 
in (be BIJic.k American SfUdl~. Auditorium fold 
S.",I .. FOUndation bulldlnK.! 
Tbe """otor wUI be JIlIlu6 C. J ohnaon . p",.lcIon, . 
1. Carlton Johnaon A.aoclalt8. man-a.&c'mem CQI1-
ouIranra. mlno rlry ,roup 6peclall .... HI. loptc wUl 
be "Opponunlrlea fo r Blacks In BulOlnea .. " 
Mernbera 01 the aen. ral pcl>lIc an wdcome. 
Technology seminar let 
A Schoo! 01 TechnolOCY Scomlnar will be I><-Id 
.. 3 p.m. t0d8y ill Tedl A-'~ SIIeII>J MlI,Ief. 
DI~r of rbr! emur for EcIDc.tclul ·AftalUt _ 
A""""", NoUonal Lahor-.'y. wt1I be me cue. 
_lI:er. 
Miller'. topic wUI be " An OYentew '" rile 
Acrl.itles ot the Cera.r lor Educ«lonai AlflOlr9 
at Argonne N.nonaJ Laboratory." I 
Eyeryon. In Technology and In the .a_ 
la invited ro mend. A dlecu .. lon per1all .... a>lfee 




F ....... ___ .... • __ - __ 
Itw -.. __ .. SlU _ T·31. _ ........... 
of ... SlU ~o...~. n.. __ _ 
... ~- ... -----of ... _ . _of __ • __ _ 
.-. w. GIwI. a.... _ • ..- of _ . 
--. wi1h a. "'. __ .... c.r..t... ~t how It 
_10.11 .......... 7 •• .,... __ 1 __ 11_"'" 
10 10 12.,.._ 
A photo 8tud y 
by Ralph K yUoe Jr. 
r 
.. 
... ,.. &..-...... _.-...... .. .. ~ 17' 
.. ~ -,. -&..-w,.. ..................... ~ 5I' 
c;.., 1tJIt.,.. &s .. .. ... ...... ~ 7t' 
r:,.;.j.~M .................. e 
......................... .. .... 21' 
~ FRIED CHICKEN 
, " with choic. 
of Itokttd b.o", or .59 
IIIocoron' lolod 
SLAW •• pt .•. 59. qt.· .91 
CHIU •• pt .•. 59. qt .• . " 
~, 'CHEESE CAKES 




.... Pert CIItps 14.()Z, IIOTTLE 
DELIONTE 
CATS. 
Oft MONTI! - )03 s... c-
FRUIT COCITIIL 
e.t GIEEIIIWS lh 99' 
""""-f_0Ic.-
GOLDElCOIl 
~'i-..... ..... ..... ....... ..: .. 
0"ly19$ Your 19' 4 Choice 
... ---;;t'u. ..................... .. 
~""'i:.. .............. ... '...... ~ 51' Ofl MOHr( . ..... c.-Pinupplt-G'lptfnit Dri k ••••••• 33-~s.;;p ................. . ~ ... .. Dt. _It 303 c-
r;p~ .................... ~:ii Sttwttl TO.ltoes ••. _ •• __ • _ •• _.21' 
, I . . .. ... ott M()NTl: ) 0) c.-








Of.l ....aHTl 10,) c:.. 
~ ... ~ ........ ~ .. ~---:--~ 
VAN CAMP / 6 Y. 5i .. 
Grated Tuna ••••••••••• _ .•••••••• 25' 
IGA limit I 1'1_ 
Sno-Ir ..... Shortening. __ • _ •••• 3!5~ 
lEGULAlt. ELfCTlIC PElt)( 0< ORIP 
leA Coffee ••••••• _ •••••••••• 3:'.$1· 
... - ...... ~ ~.Ql .... 1)_ I"OI'~ 
Pbra.~ ... _ ...... ___ .71' "., u..w-. _ .......... _25' 
CMN« MIl .... 0-' ...... 1l6t. __ ._._._._ •.•.. ___ ~ Mia~ __ ~ .•....... ~I~ 
"'~ MI''le- QII- ' ~ 1 ....... _._. _ ..... ____ ... ! f ................ ...»' 
~-I:IIWA'" .. c. ..... 
r-.le •. _ ........ 2!41' 
lOA _0_ 
F ..................... D' 
.. __ D. 
~ . 
. A.M •••........ 5.:JI' 
........... ~ I __ ....... .., ... 
...-n .. , ... ,.--.a-
,..., .................. .. 
... .......,." ,.,. 
-----FIIZEI.------
=ii'iais--:-.~ .. -......... _3 .. I 
~~ • . . ....• • •.•. ~ .... 
o:=e-..;-........... ,24· 
=-~ ............ f7· 
=---''':' .... _ ....... 3 .. 











PublU;. ag~nc~.eek volunteer .. 
.,QMoo-
--
Are """ ~ by the ~or~iJI.de-, 
per_1Jzcd _rld7 Do ,.,.. 
.... CD belp _nd but are 
tru.-naed a...:a.- you teel 
I ......... IndlYlduaI youcaa' , 
r ..... ' acc:otDplUb aIIJlhI.7 
Do you .n.b \0 belp but feel 
you ban -1IiDC 10 _r, 
110 etI11a dial cou14 be 01 
KrYIce7 
If you feel thl ... ay. there 
lJo • "mple .. halon 10 ,.,.., 
probkm. Seep iJI at t.be COf-
bondaIe YoIu .. ee-r Bureau. In 
a mlrd noor office In the Car-
bondae Clry Hall. YeU OnIcI 
R • t t e f. dlreaDr 01 the 8<1-
reau. nait ly bow youttdanel 
wltbln • abon l1JM you ..-w 
haft • u.. 01 IocaJ pub-
lie .,ene:lee who deaperllely 
need JOUr help. 
TIle Carbondale Yolwuer 
BW'eau t •• Yohuxee:r place -
mna Iel'Y1ce, • p-betWeen 
tor .,enc.k. In neecl of bdp 
and IndlY1dua1a who otter It. 
UK: • . I pulIIJe asene: Ie. end In 
r~. toem. to (be Bureau 
.,all,. tbe 'ype 01 ):>I> ,bat 
baa '0 be cIofte aneI the qual-
IIluoona needed In • YOIwI-
tttl'. 
The Bureau lotervlew. 
proopeeO ye yolWlleen aneI 
ma,e. the de"rea and .til .. 
01 ,he YOhuweero '0 ,be neecla 
" ,he .,ene:lea. Tbe volun-
,ur I. tben pre ... ea WI,h 
I U. of _sendee lbar need 
bla ' beIp. and be c_.,be 
job be leel. beat qualiflea 
for. 
The ldel lor atarO,. • vol-
uraeer .. rytce C8.me &bout 
a U""_Dap-oupol 
Sili at_ .. a who bacl exper-
'ence In VIST A Ind tbe Peace 
(; oorp. "'COSniud tbe need lor 
oucb • &enloe In ,be Car-
bondale area. Tbe.., Rude ... 
OfPAiZecI the ' Commlu e 01 
Voluraoera and WIll> the IIcI 
of Rlcharcl Tbomaa. an II>-
.t r\lClOr InCommunl'y De.., 1-
op ...... Sotrnce. a, S1U. lor-
mlllSecl ,belr Ide .. and pre-
... ecI their plan to ,be Car-
Vi iting lerlurer 
'~RNf[, r~M.' 
I ' • 
\;f' - . ':"\~:( 
, 
--.. CtlJc-:IL neclI)" iJI all ...,ae. 
Coandl ~ .. oIDce.. dItt die _ .... die federal 
City Hall and ~ op-~ cu afford CD pay 
e:ndJIa • ~ ~ the fOr at! die ~ ~ _iJI 
CartloIId.IIk VoIuree' Booreau die aec.aary ~dIey 
became a reaJlfy. ' are pes1onD1 .... 
.. A.IIVOfte cae be: • \110 
Ilafter. I ~..... teer." ' !!after - added,. Manel 
iJI Comm&IlIlry De1ooIopDerll 
Sotme-. .... aJlllD1DLecl cII - :::'::':;:CW an:::: 
reaDr 01 the bLtreaD In No- .ttlla and cIrIYlO& an _ 
¥ember • He ...., pRTIoua mobOe." 
~ expe:rIeDU In He c&aJ.ly prottd II>lJo .... e-
poUtJcal campa l,n l. e ... me .. by pre_I", "ypicaI 
peelaJly ,be .... .,..lIeDlIalcam- IIa< 01 lIeocy request lerma. 
pall" 01 the late Roben Kef>- Ybe ~ SUn P~ lJo 
becIy. He bopea .,..,..uaU, the aeekU>& ......... eer. '0 ...... 
bureau will achl.,.., perma- In ,each,,.. TIle Sryr" .. Nur-
"" .. hUIlH .. aneI .... U be able 01111 H<><oe neecIa ""lwIleer.,o 
to M~ • luU-<ime director . reacl Inten 10 ..... ...-t,e let-
TIle 8<lreau then would be ten lor pa'ieDu. 'They .... 
able 10 foUOW .... p ,belJ' InWaJ _ voi!!.!lleen wilh uta and 
placeme .. wort by lnIervtew- eraha stJDa for tbe recrea-
~ ~:::=t!'::e:=r:i~ ~1o .... 1 prosnm a, ,be bome. 
lbe Heart A •• oct ation ... ~Uc aaeocl.ea to dele'cmine loot.1na ~::!' YOlumeer . to c.an-
bow -II .be oolu .. eer I. nsa In tbelJ' Februar)' drIve. 
worlel,. 0Ul In bIa ):>1>. Tbey "-be YMCA I. l oo k I na lor 
eouJd at.o proYlde .ugea- yolunleet Quor l tor ov~,r 100 
,Iona '0 Improve t.be efl .. - local ""bool cblldren preaen-
l1veneaa of tbe .Ieney"s vol - Oy enrolled in their IUtortna 
umee.r proaram.. pros.ram. Tbe Carb ond ale 
SORORITY OPEN HOUSE 
RUSH 
por tndrvlduah _ IIMni (u Teen CeDler Ilt'eda volURleeT 
volunr~ r (ht. 15 t he perlec( IJOrure to meet With &ocaJ 
UI'I'Ir .•• Ralter .. ay ,' 0 T1lere leena al": arranae P'DUp act-
1.1 a (yin, nre d for Yotunteeh I.-Sl y pI'os.ram6 wilb c..Lem. 
Sunday,. Jan. 18, 2-5 P.M. 
BONEY KNIGHT 
~o 
GIRLS 0 .... ,~ ... ~O~ 
FREE 
f " 






" COVER ("0 
..,. 
'it'" 
DANa TO THE 
PHOE'NIX 
::!" I ., • •• •••• t •••• t I • •• I'" ~ •• • . ' • • I 1" ' : 
: BONE DRINK ~ 
- Sl!Je~;al : 
: 
At Th. 80r 
,-
SOc 
••••••••••••• t . .. ... .. I' I •••••••••••••••• , •• 
IIOJt'APARTB·B/ 
, R.T~BA~ 




S-'c. -,...r.a::lW."for .os' .hil. you wait 
'-n......_.o.- _ ..... _._ 
----1 \r - - - - --, 
lye ....... ations I .Ioeasonable Pric.s I 
". '- , 
d L~lIseJ I Sun Gloss" I 
- - - _ .J .. _______ J 
Mod Style.s · Availa6le 
. . gold Rims 
UI~.oo._ ... _~~, . .,,, 
I 
c ........ . 
aUr,. CaU 
8AJI» 
y .. .. ...... ar- ~. AIllu .. ..,.. 






FOI ~u (e' •• t:) 
1OU1'l<"" 1u.,. • .NQIS· 0-.,. ... 
""1,0 ~ic Ctftl" 
- PH SlCAJt" 
COWII\.CTt: OtAGNOSIIi . 
USlHG. nc ~t WIl"n.005 
~I~"" 
Only s, .. !~S 
NOw Y'"' ca.. .,.,., Tt-ef 
ACTU4L COHOII TtON 0#" 
."ova CA_ 
W.~u.AC£. IN 
JI7 E. MAl Ph. 7 lib 
·"OUTST 01 G 
SERVICE SI ct 1 9.\.4~ 
'(H ~ .t,- •• a... buc'r't .. ...... 
Nt, ..t... &uloa .. r.C .... J8""" ... ,... 
11 4, _ Woe HalL !J1. 
I~C __ .. w.aJa ... ~cs.. ... \'t •• 
, ~ n.2Ul. Ptl.. ~., an. 
>. UU 
l' AI ... · ~ aU, ..... 1 IU,.. .. 
G~ liN,... leU . ...... ,. • • - utl. 
I ............ 1.0(6. aa... .... :oJC 
~'"" ~ ...... WQf\.. ~ 
10 .11. Cui t.t9-41e.\.. • ..",., 
1 •• 1 bIG .. 
("HERRY REALTY m . 
DIAL 45 7 • H171 
HOt H"" au, ct . • ....u 
.... ,~ ...... ,......-,. 
~!.: ':'':Z; '::::.~ 
~ ................. .... 
~ .......... , .... .... 
~n.. ... "~.tlt. 
r ......... ...."..... ,-... 
...... M'yt - ........ 
.... 00. 
n AC'ItO • tv .. ~ .. 
~.,.IItlCIII •• _ 
, .......... -......... --
...... "'"' .., ,*"W.lOfI 
..... , ........... ..... -
let u. tw ........... ......-.. 
......oto f'WO 8bMOOM 
t-t()WI! .... " . ___ ~
...,.. ...... -............ 
......................... 
.... ~ ..................... 
......... c.e... . .... .....,. 
.. ~ .. IN t>. Ow-.,. ..... 
-....(;M ...... "' • ...,.. 
hili .......... ......... 
.... ,... ......... ..., ..... 
. ~ ... -- .. ~., .... 
"AC!ItO . .. ~ ..... . 
_ .. ,..... ........... ...... 
.... c...--. _ -0.... QfIy tc-.. v...,. __ .. 
--. It ....... WIll • 
.... c..- 4~' .. ," ~ 
_~~!'lA,.... · ~"1:E::-.'! _. 
A.a ..... 
_" 0iIMy. ___ , 0.-
-~~,-
1 
~=.=~-~ C ___ • __ _ 
:.~===.:. =.-::,e-._= 
WE!X£ND rN CHJCAGO 
l'IdIeII 10 ~HAlr T,......,...... 
'"'TI $' ....... 
CALL 549-8719 
.ua-TN.~ ytt """"'1'4 
.......... C.n ................ 
_ tIIn. • ... 
:.;nn..j.J~~ ~ :t. 
..,... "'A u-o_-__ 
=. =: =:-:=. '..::: 
::~ .. =-=::= 
.,....,.. Lattt ................. 
=-~-:.-'~ 
TEJ,.£VISION 
eo.oAe Nco lJ" BI/W 
tp.f} . 
PWtUIt 
~"'o.MlJ IillTU .... 
~I'RICEI 









Id i ... __ .u:. ... 
FOa SALI (C..., 
ke. 11';;;-
::. ';:..-:. -::: :;::.u?;;;. 
___ 1.120.""" ..... 
.......... .,...., ... ,.... .... 2:ZIA. 
t __ ..... _ ---.. Ie. ,JO AW'nf. > ___ 5UO. 
c..dI 45'....,. .. ..,.u.. DU. 



















....... UI.,. It. _ .. c:.a .,. 
.... _,t$ 
--~ ... -
1.0 ____ c:.a ___ 
-
... ---_ .... --
_s. . ..... 
......_ .. ..r-AIIC 
.... -.,. .. .. ,. 
fOllan 
fOllENJ J ___ U ___ _ 
~ ............ s..ar.~.sl. 
_ .... --. '''' 
.... .aUl1 aakUlllal"lO ...... 
W .. A,a... ...,."J.-:r. ... at. 
-. ... 
l"""~~~..u.. 
..... _. tJ~· """"n. .... 
l.JII&..ctry ~ ____ ~ 
.--JI...t-~ ..... ,: 
..... ,(~ ~_1OD pn: ~ Call 
s.f9-1iii. uu,. 
> 
Ka .... I0 .......... &ftll or ..... 
~ taL f-"* c:a...-- no ~ 
an.. __ a 1 bIt7a. ...,.-,.... ... r. 
~.J0D4 .......... ,..e.c.ro. 
-, ......... tt!r.*IIICIIIIlk .... r&rt.. 
ttwy ,.. Jrr6i:IrIL Call 99l-JC7t. .. 
~ce.na .......... ... . 
..... .u. c&u ~ lO7B 
$6Ootf l'u-c.-,~ ..... ,-."Poo4,. 
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StrOfllat oppoaerm ylJl 
Gymnasts prep for Cyclones 
P .... er 10 tbe e-.e of 
1Y"', ... lca and tWO of tbe 
.pon ' , moel promllleU 
powen m_ SaurcUY wilen 
tbe SalutJa .. aYel to Iowa 
SCare. 
Tbe Cyclonea an poaall>fy 
<he tloe .. coUrpae IY"'n .... 
[lca team '" <he country and 
m .... be rec:koMd wltb fo r me 
Icno NCAA cbamplonablp. 
Bur IU chief competition 
for me title will probably come 
from l he UnlYeralty of Mlchl-
aan and .S • . 
The tbree leama domin_ 
I_ taU'. MtrI..,ar Opea. me 
only IiJ'lllIlUIia ...- ---
_red ercQDd iJI qvllJrJ to 
me NCAA firW • • 
I ..... Sure led ~I achooI. 
_ nlDe pladftp foUowed 
by MldlIa_ .Im ellis . SRi 
~b Bill Me. u.aed "'!>Iy 
four men ", .. ea<! of me \laW 
full team emued by maar 
acbool. bar SaJutJ ""'n .... 
IraIlIIed m~ place. In <he 
find • • 
"1 rully beJleYe tlw 10 •• 
Sure fa pTCbably me lead-
In, COIIfender /DT tbe _.Ion~ 
cbamplonablp [hal I've _ 
o r heard _," Meade AId. 
"Tbe r eal ,_ .umeMld-
wear Open which I. • prea y 
II>dJc.aloD of Who me 
. fleW pa.! 
.... In T_~,........._ ....... _ 
......... .. .. .......--............ .. 
--. ~-- ..... -.-.. -... ....  __ ..... .. ... ..... 
-_ ........................ ---
. ......,_a...I 
Ie_ to bear ... I'd .. ytbey'~ 
me team to bell. barrIJ>a .... 
problema _ In)u.ry. 
Tbe Cyclones domln.ed 
.. uJtiDa and paullel bar. In 
,be Open. Linde Buct , Brem 
Slmt:l')CllU; and Ou'e Bwzman 
''''lobed 11r .. . ,bird and lourtb 
InvauJrlna. 
On parallel bus, Burzm an 
placed lourtb. Simroorut and 
leammae Dennla Mazur tied 
to .. 1lttb piau. 
SlJpmona lin 1_ aecond In 
m,rUpen all - around. loaln, 10 
Due Tbor 106. fO-l06. 30. 
Tbor=.npeled unartacbed. 
Charl ie Rapl"""et led tbe 
S~Ilk1. wltb bIa II r .. place 
Ilnlab a:I1l rIn,a. Salttkl c.p-
lain Fran\: Beneab !lnlabed 
sI.n~ on rtncs. 
1~0f'I!0 Lt.ndne r f sru CD- a.ll -
a r o ;,:nd m.ln wllh B~sh. 
pla<'-.d mlrd on borlzonul har. 
Coach Ed Gqnler of Iowa 
Sure "'Iarda sru·. "",n ... 
tic i.:wn very bJabJ y. 
"Eyery yea r one of our 
• e r J fine. meec:s I 8 with 
Southern !Ulnala, " O. g • l e T 
• ald Wedneadoy. " We've 
MYU been able '0 win • dual 
me« aptn. SRi and I_-year 
.... me nra year we out~ 
"""red (hem In the national •• 
'''The competldon Is very 
ben. Bill (Me., al.aya h •• 
a I1De leam and baa tJda wt>o 
caD flnJab [I .... In every ev ..... 
I blow tbJa will ""ftnltel Y be 
our ' arran,ear offlcJaI com-
pc!dtIoI> of the _.-." 
In ~Ierenu 10 "official 
ccmpe<ltJon," GqnJer ••• 
rekirtn, ( 0 (be low. Slate 
meet a,IIns, t be-German 
tcurIn& ,roup. The Germ an. 
_ by Ie .. ,ban two point • • 
Tbc me« WU CondUded uncIer 
1ate~.lonal rulea. 
ill only .... prio r m_a, 
_ CyclOlIe8 dele.ed I:an-
au 162..9-1.9~ _ acored 
159.M In a vldory oyuOlcl ... 
........ 
WhIle me poaalbUity of ""-
".. ia al.oy. pre_, M,,_ 
aaId ... tbInta the SalutJa could 
pouIbIy ,,"erae the outcome 
i:ldoc--.... 
.... U we're pn!llly doee., ou.r 
pocemtaI to ,..,p.-e Oftr me 
reat 01 doc __ Ia milcb 
...... r tharI tbdn. From 
~ dIdr _a Oftr 
doe )'Hra, thcJ doll', lmpr'Oft 
.• lea ...... tlle c:oara 01 doc 
--.... . 
Salukis, . Spartans clash S~tu~dar 
~""""1l1U1 
pqw/a lead" ·SIU. 
ptUi, Aces, 66~5 9 
s.a,a-.a. .. cazM 01 • ........ y .... 
.. doc 6-9 fcIIndft ~ .. II poilu, {O lud tile 
Sal'*' poaera 10 • hard ~~ WI. _ ardo-
rl ... EftJInIlJe. em doc Purple _ "- Door. 
L. c. BraaIrWiI acor:td 16 polMa wbI.Ie )oM cur.u 
bad &. Grec SrarrIc:It. ......... 6 ...s .. ~ Barter ..... A 
.. SW coacb Jad: Hartmu did • lot of _1nai,.. 
to c:ouater Eftftntlle coacb And NcCUttba.na ra-cs 
p\aI.aon ayaaa. 
Tbe .... moft<! snr. n><:ord 10 7-4 .. doc SaI'*1a 
loot a 25-20 .... d OYer me Aeea In lbe aU-<~ auie. 
berweeomeocboola. 
In • dow aran.tna ,.me, neither .eam could le....,..e 
a It. 01 oIfeue bur sru puIJed a.ay 10 a 19-10 ~a4 
wuil leo millUl.U left In tbe nr. baU. 011 a (~_ 
po ... play by M&rY\n 8roou. U~ .be pia.""" 'ywlem 
durl", me 11r .. halt , aubarlluti", h~ ""'" at a .Ime 
and tbe Ace. whlnled ,be Sahib I.ud 10 2c>- 24 Wlm • 
mln .. e 10 play 10 lbe haU. Job. WeJlbmc)'eT &COred 
for thl' Aces to ue It at 20-26 buc I &bon ~r by 
Powles made' 11 28--20 ... (be two tea..mA Wem LNo t..br 
dre.sjac room. 
Both te.a.m~ sboC. poorl)' 1n (be flrlOl b.I1f wub SJU 
h.iulIl.g al a .32" cbp compan-d to Evan&vIDe ' • • 3.5i . 
Turoove:r. were an important faCt or in SlU'. ~.rl)· 
l ead .tb EVAnsvJ llt- 10&1 lhe ball len ttmca on -nola. 
IIOnd In the opening penod .. 
The «<und h..a lt opened a. &Jowl) a. the tUst polnl-
Wtle . ait sa; ouliiCorcd the Acra . -1 o~r tbe hrat 
flY'C msnU:CIi on a layup b) Bra.fld(.! and u ,.,mpt'r b) 
Powlea. . 
Two free: throw .. b) Tom McBride and IWO .. ratah' 
driving 12) ups G.arren pu-ttbc-d SIU'. lC!ad bAct to ninr 
pou .... ~?-30 With IwelY(' minute. leh. 
StArnck . 0-3 ( H.m the: he ld In tbe ftr lll baU , rut 
a long jumpe: r wit h 10: ..0 lell . to give SIU U. ,reale-... 
margin 01 lbe nlghl .~ - 33 . Afte.r a jumper b)' lbe Acea 
La)~ 110Im •• , Srufield came .. JIb! hack to keep 
.he SalutJ. 12 polllI. ahud wUb .n 18 1001 JUmp ...... . 
Wuh lleven minute. ~maln.t.n.&-. coach McCwc.ban pur 
t be Ace. I DlO a z.oM' pre.. •• the SaJukla beJan 10 
alow down the tempo. Wuh Ie .. tban three mJ..nutea 
I ft . tbe Aces appc_.rcd to be &e1Unc I boc band ._ 
Ifolme. hit a,ain making 11 59-53. Sta.rrtct came bad: 
.llh • clulch ha &1:", , "vl", SIU brurhl .. room. 
The' laat tWo minute . wt':re cIomtnal~ by deeper.Uan 
I....u... by "'" Ac"a .. well .. b&K:ket. by J uarez 
RoaboTou&b aDd Sam Gower • • 
Forward Bobby I!l4rI ....... \ftecI poulbly • .nou. 
Injury to bla lea when be IlI1 ,be deck wftb aDd B ..... 
f leW bad '0 leave lbe IIOme .I,b ao lJIjIm;<! ankle Wlm 
two mJrues 1m. 
SIU"a I rubman aquad atao defeated lbe ~Ie .'ee. 




in coaches' poll 81'--Dlltr~ ..... ~ .. _ 
Membera of me sru _ -
miDI leam, which 10-. me 
UnJye r sily ofOtJ.oom._me 
UnJft.ralry of CIncJnDId I D 
.,.,.,.... dual COIIltaa tbla 
wed:end. haYe been rankoS barb -.uy _ latem ... 
tJonally. 
Sl lutl .... mer •• ~re 1_ ill _oIdn ..... 
-. em a~ poll du'I:IoIF 
J-. S. caarpUed iii)' _-
m ..... 0J1d ... ,.zl.e. n.. .. ...  __ dma
ao b .. lll ed '" doe CalIep S_m.,. eo.dId AMOda-
rIaL nre.SIl.I........,.-.. 
........., .... ~ ........ 
....., _ 1969 pu1bnn_ 
~._8 ...... _ . 
..... "...lIoIdU 
wee. .- lido .. ... dd 
..... Il1O -.. rr-yIe _ 
Ilda .. doc 1500 _ rr-
